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The terms ilClimactarial! in Latin, !lClimactaric 

Disease!!, !! Change of life!!, tlTurn of life", in English, 

FrenO[l, and tl Aufhoren del'" ,i;eiblici1.en rieinigungl!, in 
c--::< 

German:J..; are terms which denote the period during which 

the reproductive funotions diminish and become finally 

t ' . 40 ex lDC't. TIle term menopause is taken to mean the ces-

sation of the menses vlhether due to age or oophorectomy, 

10, 16 " .' l' -'- . -" + ana 'tne 'term 0 lmac~erlC ueno~es that period of 

adjustment with its physical and psychic phenomena, which 

is commonly oalled t! change of life!!. 10, 32 In this 

pa.:.JaY' the terms, change of life, climacteric and menop-

alJ.se vvi11 be used synonymously , although I feel that the 

term menopause more accurately describes the raanifestat-

ions of the multiglandular reaction which is probably 

due to the decline of the function of the ovaries. 1'he 

term menopause, further, implies the cessation of men-

struation; Which is, of course, only one of a train of 

symptoms that one sees during this transition 1'1"'0[[; the 

oeriod of being capabla of reproduction to that of 8en-

ility.16 In fact, the essential ,art of the climacteric 

is the number of bodily and mental changes, which may 

apqear at any t'ime during this time of life, even pre-

time :lfter 

menstrual irrrgUlarity, or oontinuing 

t ' t·: .-. 4- t' 40 ne cessa lon'OI mensvrua lon. 

for a ceding the 

! 
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Nervous symptoll;s of o.:.;e kind or another may be 

expected to be featured during this involutional per-

iod, as well as numerous physiological and disability 

effects. 14 

Some women suffering from t~le effects of s 

change, seek the advice of the physician. Others go to 

their friends for advice. their general knowledge 

of the women who do suffer, a standard for the ~en09ause 

is set, disregarding the many wome.:.; who do not undergo 

-z,4 suc:::1 marl{ed c:J.anges • ./ 

Tradi tion and sU~Jers ti tion offer Elany simLJle exp-

lanatiol1s for the menopause, but t:J.sre has been vary 

little done for the correction of t~e basic facts C011C-

erning, the menopause. In short it seems that this ger-

iod has 08S11 ta:(en much too seriously by tne women, and 

has talz811 eq ly toolightly by tne physician. 

NUlUsrous authors feel that ths menooause is a natural 

physiological process; Emd is not a psriod to bs feared. 

Very little has bsen written, to knowledge, on 

the subject of menopauss before the ninets century, 

and material during this csntury was largly written 

:\;isnstruati:::m itself, hovvever, has been frequently 

discusssd, and various interesting statements have been 

made concerning • + l v. Currier 9 gives the following exa:,1-
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s:- early as Paracelsus, menstruation was noted, 

g,nd. he believed tll.at !lthe menstrual blood was the great-. 

est of poisons, and that the devil used the blood to 

produce spiders in the air; further that fleas, beetles, 

caterpillars, and other' insec ts wel'e generated by it. tl 

Democrates also declared th~t all those caterpillars 

and other insects which destroy a garden, falloff and 

die if .~:i v{ornar) Vii ttl her mellses ~vall\. three tirL8S aroulld 

dovm. 9 The ptians realized the importance of mens-

truation. In t books of ~oses, much of which was der-

ived from Egyptian sources, menstruation was declared 

ceremonially unclean, coitus wi a menstruating woman 

was forbidden, etc. 

III regard_ to tIle merlOIJause, " 0 
Currler~ writes that 

the flhumeral pathologists believed that the humors or 

juices ascended like gases and that they often settled 

in the brain and produced great disorder, w.clic'::-l requir-

eO. t abstraction of blood from the head, arm, foot or 

other part. In the cessation of the menstruation, they 

saw the possibility of serious consequences, and they 

evil which is associated with the meno~ause in the minds 

of so fi1a1:1Y. H 

. ! 



ati~ns, violent and even scirrhous tumors of the uterus, 

are sometimes (Jroducec1 by cessatLrr1 of tue menses. it (a 

view that is now again gain1 favor in these last few 

vears) irNei ther do the ext3rnal pB.rts of' the body esc'" 

the fatal consequences of such suppression, since 

we know from experience that tllis Insa11S are fre-

quently affected with the itch, the e pnan~iasis, 

boils, erysipelatous disorders, or scirrh00s tumors.!! 

Since these times great advancements in 2edicine, 

and it is now possible to ma~e some concl~sion8 abo~t 

the l]j:;l1opause which cOl.-lId Dot be attempted in t,le past 

because of their limited kno edge. 

There has been, hovvever, no satisfactory clas81f-

ication for the mental disorders of the menopause. st 

of tne authors do not even make an attempt at classific-

atio::1. 'fhe only classifications available :ire more of 

-r ~J3 a f3tatistical nature. dones- merely names the ty s as 

follows:- Psychoneuroses, depressive Psychoses, manic 

miscellaneous psychoses. Saunders 43 states that in the 

later period of life, the most common types of 9syc~oses 

that are found are; 

1. rrhe neurotic or eQ..c"entric personali ty. 

--

)1 
-r 

I 
, I 



a prolonged illness of schizoohr·enic nat-

3. The organic-arteriosclerotic or senile 

manifestations. 

The affective or manic 

::'i~ost authors, Dowever, are very generEtl, implying tnat 

iDg the involutional . , ')2 perloa.'- To this Jones 24 adds 

tl'lat nt~n.ere is 110t a dei'ini ta lJsyc110ses that is cha~;-

acteristic of t2e climacteric. Almost any of the cons-

titutional disorders ch eve11tt~al ~esL'l t in a psy-

Deen accepted as ty cally incidental to the change of 

life. if 

can not occur during any other p3riod of life, it seems 

to me t any attempt to classi these types of comp-

lications or morbid states, is purely a matter of 0011-

V911isDC8. 

Certain estions to be kept in mind while reading 

this paper. are:-

1. Are mental disorders relatively more frequent 

at other times of life? 



2. Are the mental reactions different from t~ose 

of other oariods in life? 

3. '[{hat are the cavaes of mente,l un9~1'01.,l1ce at tilis 

period? Simple or complex etiology? 

4. Is this a natural process, and should it 

ta~<::en as lightly as one takes a birthday? 

:;. Is' there a logical treatment for- the disorders 

of the menopause? 

6. Can the general practicioner handle the mental 

patient, should Slle see a special<!st, or g,lould 

she be placed in a hos tal? 

7. Can mental changes of the menopause be prevented? 

It is the )Urp03e of this paper to anS'Jisr t;tese 

men, physio-

10 sts, neurologists and psychologists are still divid-

sd on many of t~e points to be d!scussed. 
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II. IOLOGY 

states is no causitlon which 

is simple in arl:yr d.isease, es-pscially rnentalY~ * 'I'his is 

certainly true for the nerVOUB and mental c s of the 

~en09ause. There are, on the other hand, a multitude 

of causes vlhicfl have been named as having S011-:e part. 

They may be inVOKed by cirCtHIlstances, mental, pIwsical 

or both. T~iey may only occasionally invoke 9..n abnormal 

response. So the response may be entirely individual 

and I believe each case oust be .. , " 
c~)r}SlaereQ a .. s Fur-

ther, it is hard to say whether the complications are 

of nervous or glandular origin. 

In 1882, Tilt53 was convinced that the ovaries were 

t,he controlling power in tl-le body, Dut he did not pre-

tend to understand the nature of the action; whether the 

ovaries exe ed t r power on the nervous system, or 

vice versa. 

A few years later, Currier9 quotes Nowlin as saying 

that the menstrual flow is due to ~he influence of the 

hypo stric plexus, which is in turn contI'olle~ by the 

solar' olexus. As long 9..8 L"jis plexus 11a8 any influence 

menstruation will be norm9..1, but when the influence of 

this plexus no longer exerts its controlli 3ffect, the 

flow sto os and atrophy of the structure begins l and the 

nervous energy exosnds its force in every direction. 

There is good foundation for the ideas of both these 
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theories, and at this time it is quite logical t~~t 

IJoth se elements might easily playa part, endocrine 

and nervous. =vidence will be presented to show that 

the primary response is endocrine, which exerts a del-

tcate influence on the nervous system. These authors 

and some of other earlier wri tars, l1oV-fever, 9ut 

:IlUch more faith in the t~leory that the rIlain factor in 

climacteric nervous and mental conditions was psychic. 

recognize the importance of the endocri~e glands as an 

etiological factor:-

1. The endocrine ry is given as one of the 

possible caus8s, :)r contr'ibuting factors, for 

a great many conditions. 

2. One sees the results of c~stration on the 

female, Which closely resemble the symptoms 

of the menooause. 

3. There have been such remar};:able exoeriments 

There is however, no doubt tnat this is a poly-

~l'~n''''111'-''''' ,~ln""no'l'~'~OY\ as .... --O"l·~ -,.:l'c!";l'o,ll ·,.!\.rl·'l~v r:-:'f,',:-:'rs 6 ..... 0;.(, lUv. ::U. ~.)~ G 11Gll.ll,· 011 V'll .. ' ~_ ,,:::_ ':;: 

to tte endocrinological factors of the menopause in the 
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are in turn dS9sndsnt upon the normality 

of' t_13 other interrelated glands, principally 

ti18. ar:.terior tcitary, the t;-lyroid, and to a 

lesser degree, on the adrenal cortex.1! 

2. l\"ovak: 11 The endoc rinopathic cause of it is tlla t 

of t:Je ante or tuitary.n 

3lair 3ell: lIInsuft'i '''i'''ll",r of the thyr'oi ,_J_. . - -v ~ -'-'J - p :;;it-

u1 tary or suprarc3nals. 11 

trol the stroma of the ovaries are the anter-

ior pi tui tary and L-le thymus. 11 

:J. Co bb: llThe pi tui tary has a s timula ti 3ffact 

effect or1 tl:18 

U.p t 

tio11al rell1tioD vii ttl eaC'::l other flas becoine a 

DJsd.ica,l tx'u i srn e it 

Farrar14feels that there is a biola cal situation 

existi at the clim~cteric which includes endocrine, 

vasomotor and metobolic s stems. he is of the opinion 

t~at the precise relati~rls __ ip of these c s to oon-

~u mental ohenomena can not as yet be explained. 

Similarly, Sa er45and others, believe t~at the 
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9,nterior -9i tLci tary, t:18 ovari j8 wi t:l. tne cor;ms luteum 

~nci fiEll'1 follicles, the utsrus, the ~llalIlII!8 .. ry gl';1flds, 

other ductless glands cause tile 

n:ell0 p3.US e s e. 

ro t~is t~at, with the disturbance 

in ovarian function as well as other related glands, 

there is a secondary disturbance of the delicate equil-

i bri um existing batweer: t_le two di vis ions of tl:1.e auto-

nomic nervoc-s s tem r so ttlat oms and si s occur 

ch are reflected in the circulatory, nervous and som-

i of the symptoms are the result of an instability of 

the nervous system. but that tdis instaJili is due to 

a lac:: of andocrine Jalanee. 

In as much as the s ptoms of this period can be 

oroc3SS 

has Jeen worked out fairly well, a further study of this 

phase will be presented under the to?ic of p_~siology. 

Many observations have b~en made along other lines, 

in rega:cd to the contri iJutin5 factors to nervous and 

mental changes, including the estiOI'l 

status. constitutio a1 ma~e UD, etc. 

111 an at t ::; ffl to correlate the question of age and 

fre~uency of mental disorders, Farrar14givas the find-

t~lis line. He found t~-la t DeFurf3ac felt t~13.t the?! !naximc;m 



was 
incidence between 45 and 65 years of age in mental 6is-

e3se. while ~enderson and Gillespi placed the period of 

maximum incidence bet',7een 25 and 35 years. liurt:-.ler; 

lloc};: I s figures indicated a )ractically stationary 1nc-

idence between the ages of 49 to 50, and a very'slight 

terlderlC~T to i11Cl'ease in L:18 perioc1 fr~m 35 to 55.; tl1B.,t 

Phelps found that there was a fairly constant level bet-

'Neen the ases of 30 to 70; am'1 very slight rise from 40 

on the other ~and shows 

in , . . 
nlS eXlJ8rlenCe there was a mar~ed increase from 15 

to 25 years, th a steady decrease up to the year gO. 
hI 

Wolf- seems to be in accord with the ajove fig res 

Wtlen states that I!L:.ere is a great variation in the 

f:':lctor!', arH~J the age of onset of the menopause. 'rl"le 

of onset varies with infection, over feeding 

or under nouris ent, ana many other factors. In the 

nese the average age of onset is 40, in colored 

the Eskimo Norren from 30 to 

average age of onset lf61 chose Sanes l' re of 47.1 

feels th3.t an earl,-I onset of' menstruation 

means a la~e onset of menopause, and vice versa. He 

has ELlso fot~nd tl1::1t a stormy manstrual 

t 7 6 1 m- f"i • 1 I" a s army menopause." -'- Lie \.;ounCl 0 

in an investig-

atlon of 1000 women, that !e was no correlation bat-

';leerl the ace of onset of menstruation and the age or the 

last geriod foJ:' ei t~C1er married or single women. 
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14 
According to Farrar ,wom3D of t~e asthenic or 

robust ty~Jes, s 

are held to be more liable to menopausal 

In addition, he found that 1/3 of the cases of '(lis se1"-

ies showed in the immediate family, history :nental 

sease, or were abnor:nal enou to be cons cuous to 

t~:18 la~rrnarl ~ 
~ n ), 

D'arcy~Uand Riddock40also agree t~at her-

edi is a fact 8r It T:1US, it ts {J bviol)S t1:'lat ill certain 

C,~l are t.:le ;neno pause 

have been oresent aurlng the G ire life of the woman, 

ity plays as bi_ a ?art in the production of mental s-

- ~lOS talizatio~, as other 

factor. Farrar14cites a case of ~ie6el's in which twin 

had been living under different life condit-

ions and different life terests, had the onset 01 ffian-

o Jause on alrJost almost identical 

sy oms, somatic and 

Thara are a ~1Umber of factor's Wfl.lCil contribute to 

the 88ntal and nervous disorders by )8yc~ic changes. 

ch sta~ds in the way of adjus ents at tais 

period. Fear, Dos t 12 relates, is raIl, a consc-

ious Ol~ J.11CO:r1scio1JS l'eeli:15 of a Y'eEll irlaj. u.a8y oy tl1.8 

wosan; fear of having to meet some actual or fancied 

,.-.. 



difficulty. Dos t statas th3.t I!wi :~hout fear Llsre:/Ould 

be no 9syc~~10neUrosis9.,t any stage. if The young and active 

person 18 a e to mae 

out of 11.is li~r8, "but the elderly· perSOY1 3.t the clirnac-

teric brings forth these ghosts. This is no doubt endo-

CY'lne" s Di t continues t~la t, II it is reasonably ~Iluch 

more ffic-ul t, t,o aciapt oneself to deJri va t,i:::u vthen one 

has 9reviously enjoyed luxuries!!, :?sychologically it is 

:,-p 
vJ. Vi :-10 11 :3acts into a 

psychosis as the result of the unesca)abili 

f'·1·'-'-_1i_~",.,12 '4 40 
L ~U~U~~Q. To this Farrar~ and ddoch' add 

is the old tradition wh~c exaggerates 

:fellow 

situation 

of ~lis dif-

t.~lere 

climacl.:.I-" 

eric :1:cld tl1.8 faat~)r8S ther~eoi' * ~r11us, tilex's Vias 0.. clread 

or fear in most Women of the menopause, so that when the 

c c~meS, the reaction according to Farrar. is sim-

ilar to the reaction Been in many people goi to sea; 

they expect to be seasick long are they go to sea. 

rile illad.iQctl fession too often encourages this line 

of t~ought. To t~is Gay be added that DfarcylO feels 

that in the modern conce ion, fear in children plays 

an important )art in the 'C)rociuctiol1 of psychoses in 

later life. s, it is only logical that the 2en09ause 

has eorns to ;)c treated Vii tIl fea"r 3-rlci apprerle~jsio11, laad-

ing ~o troubles which really should not belong to this 
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peri8d, in that the menopause is not primari respons-

ible for them, but is merely the r9s~lt of a near obses-

One of the main psychic factors )resent at thls 

~ . i t n J.' S ""X q+ ;::"rc:>,", 9.on 51 stage, accoro,ll15 UO EL11:)T aU~{lOru, 00. ~~'-'VV.l."'_ 4 

relates that fear in many cases, esp9cially in the par-

anoi d, is t "".e resvl t of the c lict against homosex-

uality, but he adds that all oaranoid re:lct10ns are not 

built upon this conflict. DlarcylOconcluded that if the 

ovaries :lre removed :lfter a woman had B3X experience 

~er sec appetite is 9itvit-

Jut if the ovaries are re-

moved before ~Jsychic sexual puberty, the sexual instinct 

is lost. Thus, it is the loss of this sexual L1sti~1ct 

eh is the provolring elern811t irl marl~l nlental Cl'la11seS (& 

In :l lU::e manner, a woman or'ies out t II there has been 

an injvstice suffered w:)men, and men own the Vloy'ld", 

yet the same ~omen would feel that it was t~e great3st 

of tragedies if 8~Le sh'Juld becolIle a :nan. To t"is, Rid-

thought and 0 bscGssions have a sex-
. .,,-, 

Lal coloring. I-iowever, DospitJ.. 2 fears t~lat sex has been 

over'st:c-essed, and that, 83X has been stated to be the 

f01..n:1da tion of race lJrss ar;vaticn il~_s tead of se -Lf -> presex~-

vation. 

"'oY;e~24 tJ H b , in accordance wit~l Dospit, agrees t.2at no 

one can really det3rmine ho'v'J much the s3xual life has to . 
do with the men"c,301 life of the individual, vvi th the exc-

eptian of easily demonstrated cases, due to the fact that 



t~ere are a Great Iany disappointed women in this world. 

~Ie s ta tee trl.at, IIthev have no consciousness of 
<' causa 

of their disappointments, of their culiar nervous sYG-

'Jtjorns~' -'II) jecause of a state of l1lind "vvhich 11.as }C8l)t t!l8ll 

in a repressed zone.!! .Lhese "types, thus 80 thru life 

background, and they are o~Ojly revealed oy the physician 

.no. caref1Jl investigation. Jones continues, 

that t s is probably ttle ty.oe that 1!falls u.nder the 

Freudian enthusiast, W.lO is constantly searc~ling for ,(,he 

one thing, the one object, the one feature ch 

estig3tor has in mLld and whLch developes and into ,- which the oatient is led. lI 

That sex may playa ·)art is found in the report by 

the Govncil of ~edical ~om8ns • .l..' '7; ... 0 

SOCla~lon' t wnoee S~UQ-

ies revealed that tue percentage of ~omen free or relat-

ively free from all symptoms was higher in single women. 

In addition, they found that single women l),P the 

ater )ercentage s changes in nervous instabil-

i ty. Thus, t'::-18ze are more women insane W:l0 are married, 

at all ages, out U-le single women a:re more apt to orea~\: 

down at 

at present a 

a great3r incide~ce of insanity in single WODen at all 

ages, vlitn a gT'89~,ter d_iscrepe11cy ~t t~1e climacteric. ,-
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Jones thinks that this may Je due to t,ha fact that the 

single state itself predis)os3s women to psychoses, or 

they are single becau~e of tnair )sychopaLnic disposi-

tion. To illustrate, they give the pitiful circumstan-

ces v{hicl'1 lllay exist v\l.hen 0116 Slrl .in a ra111ily remairls 

i ty ':::If meeting men, so that 'fvheD the involutional per-

iod arrives she is at the age when her par'e_"ts are gone 

and is throvm out the world on her own res our-

se8, at a time when she is least fitted to establish 

herself. 

'Thus , it follows, thC},t th'3 sus pioio1).8, j eolo1.18ies 

3,nd false acc sati)t}s direc:ted against t~,le husband or 

any other ~an are, when without justification, due to 

faul ty adjustme~lt to t::B 103 s of reproducti'Ie power and 

ideas of demintshed physical attractiveness, fostered 

by the aJpea:tcuce ,::;f grey hair, wrinkles, and other Sie;.ns. 40 

, and mental emotiJns may intensify all m-

~Jtoms • 

3eyond this, t ~'e be vari~us organic disorders. 

'r:~le phYSical disorder may be inherent or due to some in-

Infection may playa part early in life. Thus 

in childhood, an infectio_l :nay da:nage Ll9 delicate blood 

vessals, Vii th Et c ~ange in the norsal physiology of the 

uterus, tubes, etc., effecting the oval'i .~s e1 ti.'ler direct-
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ly or indirectly thru the blood sup~ly. ihere is, 

therefore, either arrested develo t of tl1.8 ovar:i, 

01"") conneC?ti va tiSf:5Ue i11gro;~;t11 Vii tl1 a:crest 01* tl1a Dorrnell 

evolutio~ of the Graafian follicle, with the lack of 

corpus lutium which normally follows,l 

that the cor s lutium is needed to exert a restr'alning 

ef'fec t U POD t thyroid, "au t that the body Bhould be 

able to accommod.ate itself to th'_s loss, tnru the symp-

athetic nervous system. 

Infection at the menopause ma.I be due to S 'Gagna-

tion of menstrual blood or other discharges, thus 'oeing 

ascending in type, or it may be due to an old gonococcus 

- infection, or even septic in That infect-

ion play so;~:e CJart may be seen by t1:18 fairly good 

results in selected cases, as shown by Fitzglbbon15 and 

These tvfO ;nen found th::lt total hysterect-

omies seemed to SilOW remar~mble cures in a short length 

of time, with eleveation of all mantal ~ymptoms. Sawyer 

value of 11::lsterectorn:v. 

There is an abBorptio~ of toxins from any IGfectlve 

~eSlon, so that Buch absorption is of marked importance 

in influelici -::~le onset and severi ~.y of' menopausal sym-

Of course, an ex~ct 8tiolo~ical factor in the pro-

ductio~ of the menopause is that of x-ray, or radium 

directed over tQe ovaries, or the removal of the ovaries 
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by surgery. LV.e to the lac:;;: of es trln froL the ovaY'-

ies, t~ere is an attem C ·=)iIl .Jens at i 0cl 

ands, such as the pituitary, adrenals. and thyroid. 

In time the nervous and ychic adjustment to tae new 

end~crine balance De aC2ieved, with a deminished 

activity of the other , a reorientation, which 

takes from one to five years.6l It 6eems to me, then, 

t~at if this Jeriod of involution could be made more 

gradual, the adjustxent could be made without any great 

discomfort by the woman, and the menODause would cease 

to be such a bugaboo. 

Furtl-ler etiolQgical factors will be brought out 

from time to time in explanation of certa:n symptQ~s, 

so that a better correlation of cause and effect 
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III~ IOLOGY 

The proble:-D of tlie physiology of ::-~he meno:x;J,use 

resolves itself into the general interaction of the 

ovaries 9,n(1 other glands. .Al th,)ugh tile adrenals, )1 t-

general x'es )onse seems t·) b3 that of deJri va ~ion of 

ovarian substance. There is, of course, t~e react10JI 

: -

Atro ~)lly of the QVEtr'ies vvith a deer'ease in -Gll.e pro-

elt.cction of estrc..n, and C,JrJUS luteuITl, causes a complex-

(~, ity of events, due to te lac~ of correlation between 

the various other he corpus lutemTI is the 
J.. 

first to suffer from the progressive sclerosis of t 
1 7') 

menooausal ar,;::e. ,:J,- That this is true is 
." '-' 

ShOVID by 

in near {urmal or larger amounts W::'1en they are s;.~ifer-

from s ptomsof :':le menOpatlSe .26 Accordil1g to Dri 13 , 

Zondek divided the cliffiacteric into three 

1. ~xce6S of ovarian estrogenic hrmone is found 

in t.i:1e urlr~ie. The ovaT7 can not :ces )ond to 

the luteinization stumuli from the anterior 

pituitary, so that progestin is lacking and 

is no longer able to balance the estrin pro-

duced. 

2. Est ic :l.Or-mODe ~3ecr'etio:n be -'. ns L fail. 
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Small am~unt or none in'urine, with vaso-

mO'Gor stur,Jances at their hei5ht. 

3. Excess of follicle ripening hormone of antar-

ior pituitary, which is significant of ovar-

ian failure. ~ot flashes subside duri this 

p:ariod and atro ~)hy of S'3ni talia occur. 

As stated previously, ~here is a thickenins of the 

ovarian coveri~gs, so that the gra~fian follicles have 
, 

difficul ty in rupturing n:::;rmally..... As a res:, 1 t, there 

is a follicular cyst formed which illiminates t cor-

OU8 lut3um as a factor in the control of t,he menstrual 

cycle. This lack of c OrJU8 luteum will ten be a ca'L.:se 
,,.-

of abnormal uterine ol~edi)g, and in addition the norm-

al restraining effect on tne 'Ghyroid is no longer :)res-

ent. '" -;e;') '.' ~azer~~ conIlrms this by mentioning that n3uro-

c irCD.la to instabili may accom:Jany and3ven precede 

~he a~normal uterine bles eh indicateS t 

corpus luteum is an i:np.Jrtant factor in the maintance 

of the 110rr.3a~ end.oorille int -jrrelatiolls~-li~)~ 'Trlis i'u.rther 

aCcoJnts for ~he constitvtional and uterine s~mptoms. 

(1laI,h 3 
-...J ' .n... , t the ovarian substance 

a::ld [a"JOr8 the oxidation of hydrocarbo:ls, fats, and ;,Jhos-

of both 

ovaries is followed a reduction of the oxygen intake 



by about 10lo. 

iting the oituitarv activitv and the _ u v roid. -,-11e:;:-e-

fore, there must follow an increase in t~e amount of 

pituitary secretion, and ~ituitary in tLrn will fur-
. . 

ther stimulate the thyroid and adrenals. T 
,. '.' 

will be discussed fur~he1' in e1' 

Several other flnctions have been attributed to the 

ovary, mainly t[lat estrin r:JaY play 80Il1e part in the imm-

unity to cancer, and that a hormone from the liquor fol-

licu11 ha~ been isolated which a)parently influences fat 

?ITIIARY FA8TOR:-

The actual change in trle structure tIle pituitary 

;llill be discussed. Dl0ra ft,:lly DIlGer lJatilo1ogy ~ It is 

sufficieiit to s tha~ there is an increa~e in the acid-

o ?hiles a modified form of baso l(castration cell) 

appears cas tr'a tes is lTIo:re 

pituitary, is not co~fined to 

s tirl1ula tine; ovarv '" , jlJt in ctctdi c)n sec:cetes a thv-v 

rotrol-Jic hormone, a lactogenic horn:one, a pa,rathyroid 

stirrrulati hormone, a hormone for' the :.:;ontrol of met-

abolism, and perhaps 

Harris 21has found t~lat, by animal injecti)n 

won:::::L1S l)J:ine ,chere is definitely a follicle stin1Ulat-



ing hormone from pituitary. He was able to show 

t:lat t::le oV8.I'ies incrsasad in size L :Jro~)ortion to the 

amount of hormone inj ected. FurLler, he found t tl1.e 

daily excretion of the stimulating substance 

var~ied f'ro~m day to dELj', bv,t t,rl.at t:-i8 anl0lJ.nt of [lOl~nJOlle 

excreted also varied with the ty of psychosis. Sever-

Lto s './~as s ":cown t:lat t:le inj ec tion of es n 'Hill 

decreas a t~je amount of sec retion of tr1is horm e, or wi 11 

at laast decrease the potency of the honwne. 

IOI\l~)I-IIP: -

(fo continue, it rlas beerl sr-l.O-vVll tllctt tl18 a,fi10unt 

fective stimulation to the ovarv de 
oJ 

d to a ;reat 

extent UJon the state of the ovary. I'ne ovari as of 1,he 

woman Juring menopause, as , _"I 

X18 .. 8 oeell longer 

capable of y'eS~90~lciirlg to t~le excaBS quanti tiss t.t18 

situation is shown by Collip5in his studies on rats, in 

vlh1ch he found that no a.mount of anterior pi tul tary sex 

hormone could evoke a response in the ovaries of rats 

less than eighteen days old. The parallelism between 

tl~le pi tuitary hyp3ri'unctioi of' castration and t.hat of 

the menopause, which occurs from lack of estrin, is 

s~own by the excess aQount of the gonad-stimulating hor-

mane in the ad as well as in t~e urine. This occurs 

in the castrate as well as in the menopausal woman. 32 

i,:azer32believes that the ovarian deficiency at any early 



age lS not accompan~_3d t:'le pi tui tary hYIJeracti vi 

dence of the pi tui t:J.ry glcmd u~)on ovarian control is 

acquired during adolescence. The pituitary gland can, 

~:~herefore, function normally vH thout the controlling in-

fluence of the ovarian hormones, if t~e ovarian funct-

ion is lost early er10l.l.::~sh, or befor·e the esta"blisr,w.11811t 

of the dependency. 

~ft3r a varying langth of time there is an adjust-

Y11',3Ylt macle, in tl~Le normal menD S· "" ~ . 
longer has its stimulating effect, for, following its 

ini tial ~ly )3:cacti vi ty, there is a decrease in h.ormone 

01"' of' '" 11 -'- V""""" 8 61 ..t ,J.. 0", lJ,J :;-I....., ...... l~s a result, there is a dec-

reased activity of all the related glands, t is 

again a more normal relations~ .. ip established between tiTe 

glar}d.s, on a ., ~ 

J..eve.l~ 

the oit itary hyperactivity, nas some action, about 

cll we not primarely interested in this paper, but 

which might be mentioned in passing_ for example, lac-

tation, is prolonged and increased by castration and 

inhibited by estrin. In a like manner, the adrenal 

gland is so stimulated, so the diabetic glycosuria of 

depancraatectomized dogs can be reduced oy estrin. 

Kerlin25throwr:; an interesting light on the balance 

of Lle tuit~ry and ovary. As a result of ani eXp-
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ln a spontan3Dus climacteric 

t~er'e is a gradual diminishing of ovarian secretion, 

and that it is possible for t~e genital hormone to rem-

ain active in the org&nism for sose time after the gland 

is ramoved or no longer functions. Nervous "GiSBue c:::rn-

talns this hormone, and sexual desire continues as long 

as t:'le tiss~:e is so impregnated. 

D : -
As previously s'sates, t.,e:r·e is a thyrotro~}ic :'wrm-

one from the oi tui tary gland an(.1 a thyroid in11i hi ting 

function of the ovs,ry. Thus, as Lc.ere is an increase 

in the pituitary stimulation, and a decrease in the 

ovarian inhibition to the thyroid, there is a resulting 

thyroid 
"2, 6 7,') 40 61 

hyperfunctio . ..J' 'j'-, ,~ In the castrated 

'Homan during adult life, tl'Wroid :1ypertro :=;hy is commonly 

sesn, caused by the above mentioned factors, which is 

':,~1e oo)osite of the conditio~" of atrophy eh is tr.Le 

COrflITi011 t "2,':) ~ " • t' in young cas rates . ..J~ Ln accoraance Wl-n 

L'le thyroids s;en in other Gonditions, h)wever, the fact 

t.':"lers is an enlarged thyroid do:os not necessarily 

mean that thei'e is an increaBS in L:e amount of acti vi ty 

of It is necessary to cletarrnine "Lhe activity 

of the thyroid t~e symptoms which are 3sent during 

t~:1is periJd, SL"ch as ernotiol1cll st~it3 of fright, a pulse 

rate of go or more, and loss of wei The predispos-
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i tion of the incH vidual determines wl1etJ:ler the response 

will be ex plos1 ve or s'lmos t indescerni ble. 'rhus, tn.e 

nervous, active, and excitable woman with simple goiter 

will re::ct adversly, and often oecoGe franl{ hYgerthyr-

uitary, and as a result becomes overactive, soon becomes 

-'x'naus'" '~d 61 e .1 ".; . vo * There follows, therefore, a state of hypo-

thyroidism, with a lowered metaJolism, slu[;5i ess, 

~911.1egmatic ternp8rament, Bolna rrla~y 8v"'en go as far as lTiyX-

edema. The persistent symptoms of 'nY:.Jsrthyroidism may 

be explained in several ways, as follows:-

1. "Sensitization of the avtonomic nervous system 

occasioned by the wi thdravval of folliculinH. 61 

2. llThere is a lowered klreshold of response of 

the sympa t':letic nervous system. n40 

3. arrhe direct stimulative effect of LJe anter-

-
ior pi tui tary lobe hormones upon tile sympath-

etic divisions of the autonomic nervous 

~ariene proved this by injecting ant-

'.3rior pi i tary lobe extract into thyroidect-

ori1i zed anirnals. 

There is a fine 11ne b.3tween tile first and LIe last 

of t~lese t:leories. It seems. to me that the reason that 

the anterior tuitary lobe extract is abla to stimulate 
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the sympathetic divisions of tne autonomic nervous s-

tem is because of tile sensitization of a'Jtonomic 

nervous systern e ?er~h8.,ps tlli 8 is vlllat t118 autll.or [-lad in 

Riddock40feels t~at t affective reaction types 

may be at tri buteo to dys thyroidi srr:. 

[: ITS .i:J£Ll1TION Ie] T OP.A.USE:-

In a manner ID:.ened to that of tIle thyroid, the 

adrenal gland is stimulated by the adrenotro)ic horm-

one from tt:~e pi tv i tary, resul tine; in a r-wperadrenalism. 

The flushings of L climacteric can be produced exp-

srirnentally oy t subcutaneous injection of adrenaline. 

The 8ympt~ms of the pre-climacteric and cli~acteric 

may resemble.he pre-aclamptic stage symptoms which may 

be prooJ)ced in a rrl!:mner simiLtr to t[le a,jove. 40 Further, 
7,';) 

Mazer~~draws attention to the fact that chromaffin-cell 

tt:mors of t adrenal medulla produce symptoms which are 

'11so to be likened to those of the climacteric, such 

paroxys::r:al hypertension, tachycardia, vasoconstriction 

followed by vasodilation, headache, Choking sensations 

and glycosuried '" ' ,l~O l' , t uoocn a so maKes no e of 

C1.at the hypertension s~nd 51ycosuria mi 

~yperadranalism. 

}Lyel's and Klng33 have s:lOwn rat1:1er c~)nclusi vely 

ti1at 'NOElen of the menopa-u.se, are very 83nsati ve t.o the 
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injections of adrenaline T s seems to indicate that 

t~s vasomotor instaoility with tnsJlood 9ressure varia-

tiona of t::1e climacteric, is due to the hyperacti vi ty 

f' 0 ... tile adrenals $ 

The adrenal gland is also responsible for the sym-

"Jtoms which are rela,ted to emotion, such as fear and an-

ger. Fu,rt r, the sAin Di entation is adrenal in orig-

in. 10 

Hyperactivity of the adrenal cortex is likewise 

evidenced in certain women, who develoJe certain. masc-

uline characteristics, SUCll as course~air on tl1e arms, 

Ie face and trunk, a more masculine voice, and great-

er . 32 40 8Slveness. ' This syndrome is evidenced in 

cases of adenoma of the cortex of the adrenal . 

.A.he hyperactivity of "the adrenals illay also playa 

part in obesity seen at this period. 

The instability of the nervous system is not a 

~Jrimary or cavsati ve factor of the s}mptomatology of 

This :nas been shovm by the fact that the 

nelitVOllS systen~ is und.er t:18 contr1ol of horillones pro-

duced glandular S~lstem. sym~,)athetic system 

which controls the blood vesssls and sweat glands, both 

of which are active during the menopause, may be rein-

f'or"cad_ or even 8lJ~)l)laJnt8d by adI'8na,lin aClministra,tior) 5 
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Small doses cause S_Dhi Ji tion, and laI'ge doses stimulat-

ion of t~.i.e 

As rias already ~een 6 wn, ~~e }ituitary may stim-

system ..?i tt:·itary eXT,ract er:ay ':llso act Lu'ough L1:1e 

brain, by excitation of the sym~athetic center of the 

rE_dbrain, adre:nalin, as well as stim-

ulation of the thyroid. 
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IV. PAT::;OLOGY 

The general lJatJ:1010gical C1:1anges vvhich are brought 

on by, or occ~r during the menopause are fairly well 

own. 'Se are primarily lntereBted [lere in the changes 

of the various glands, disregarding 

is little ~nown abo~t 'lar 

possible exception o~ the ovary. The ?athology at 

m8~10)fwsal psriDd is primarily thB,t of 9, sradual 1nc-

roehment of senile degeneration with t infiltration 

of co:cmecti ve tissue, sclerosis, and deE;;3nerati ve chan-

ges. Jolf6ldescribes the ~athology of ovaries in 

rr:t:cl1 t:le following :TI3.nner:- li connective tissue 1nc-

rease ):"esult ~ng in a decreaBe in tile amOl}nt of parench-

atous epithelial tissue. A thickening of the stroma 

first a~pears on the surface of the gland. This exten-

process is most rapid in the center of the gland. In as 

TuUC::} as tlie Graafian fDllicles are becoming few'er in num-

bel' and are no longer able to ru)ture thro'Ug:1 t~le cov-

ty de eration is the first to effect the 

ovary, leaving, in the place of the follicular fluid: 

fatty 11"08ts, Later, there is shrinldng of the slze 

of the cavi ti28, the fol _icL.~lar membranes thus becoille 

wrinl~led, and gr'a.nulosa cells are slowly absorbed. 

I, 

, '-.'~ ___ "'=_._1V';;;_' """ __ 4_lill-'---------' ---...... -_---=1"'"1 ----"'-"-----.-+ 1;-------------
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Now, in the final s , the theca cells also disappear, 

leaving noth~ng ~llt fibrous tissue. interstitial 

lhere is a 

er amount of 1'1 brolls ti SSt.. e in t.i'l3 nulliparae t:::an 

in those ~om3n w~o have borne c ldren. 

gland has rather constant c 

selt 

c s ch are seen as early as tne fourth or fifth 

day, or as late as 13 years or ~ore after castration. 

The characteristic cells called llcastratlon cells:!, which 

are modified forms of o les, are .lne cells 

ch are seen when t~ere is decreased potency, are a 

d,egra.rl1J la t i on retrogressive c s in t.:1e baso ~)h-
~ 

til t11e cy·t~ological tecl1.l1icIUe t .~~plosed ~O~T Se-ver ..... 
4Q 

i:i:15IlaUs ./, tlJe blue gran1.11es are de;.Jlated.. At tirn8S 

these cella are replaced by irregular cyto)lasillic masses 

.small ce s 

inent enlarged GolSi cells are also seen, sometimes in 

large Ul)IJbers. The latter are believed to -be newly fOT-

med baso les which beco;:le 9,C tl ve before reac~1L1g nOrl,!-

al size. 

3ranc~ing areas of deeply staining degenerate cell 

masses are always present. These areas are made up to 

- dee.::; bl~ue, phlcnotic Dl.1c18i alld St (lanse graY1ule-free, "bltle 

against whlch the Golgi ring is prominently 

______ --r'-m-.---- ' __ """I"F~ __ • ___________ _ 
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contl~a8t8d_ 41 OccasioY13.l1:y, i11 SUt;1pOsedly" 110rlna,l 9i t-

uitaries will s:mw small bra~c~ing areas of degener-

atian. Thel'e j_s no increase in chrowo )ho bes, altilOugh 

t::-tere may seem to be. The acido)hils are normal in 

size cll.arac tal~, but t1181'e iss Jll18 evidence tr1at 

they are reduced in number. 

These changes, do not aJ)ear immediately after 

castration as a rllla, and in the natural :nsl109auSe there 

is a, Lluch more gradule ctlct11ge. 'I'r18 chrornO~)rlObe cells 

are associated wi th hypopi tu i tarism and symptoI:1S like 

o-Desi ty, decreased metabolic rate, increased sugar tol-

erar1G8, decreased sexual function. 

The thyrold gl although increasing in size be-

comes less active, forming a colloid goiter. In s 

type of goiter, there is an i~crease in 

colloid in the aCinae, but there is less activity of the 

collOid, th atro~)hy of ::,11e sland. Thus there is a 

lower! of the basal metabolism. At times, however, 

this does not occur, and a true toxic goiter results. 

The latter occurs ,articularly when t~ere has previous 

The adrenal gland changes, if such do occur, are 

not n;entioned. 

litro phy of t~le aCCef:lSory genital organs t s place 
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after t!le ~neno .J8J)Se is viall esta,Jlls~~.e(i. 111:1a degeYlara-

tion is well marked in the uterus, with a cnange in the 

uterine mucosa to a thin layer of columnar epithelium. 

There is also a 108s· of tJ~1e in t~le I11UBC ,and there 

is degeneration and EttroJhy. The tuiJes grevl thinner, 

shorter, the fimbriae disappear and the mucous glands 

atro ~)hy; a process similar to that in the ut8rus. 

cervix shortens and thins out the external os narr-· 

and contracts, its 

mucosa becomes thin and ~Jale @ Slandular tissue of 

t also oacomes atrophic. 

In a like manner most of the body tissues undergo 

due to the faulty fat metabolism, which is on a gla~d-

ular oasis. 

In conclusion it must be remembered that the path-

of the various s co~cerned will be in various 

stages of atro)hy, degeneratL::m, hy:?srtro)hy etc. The 

;)atholoGY is dependent upon t glandular activity, bal-

ance or li.llbalance, ~Jl""'avious diseases, developme , and 

any variety of other points :nentioned under etiology. 
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V. SYlI.PT 

As "laS been stated seV3r'al tirfi8s previously, and 

II 

an abnormal period, ~ut does not in itself one sicl{ * 

There is no mysterious significance attached to it, but 

instead it is as a rule, uneventful. Often there are 

no s 8toms at all other than amenorrhea following a grad-

ual diminution of' the ::censtrual flow. .>Juring t~le first 

phase of the menopause there may be e)isodes of prolonged 

menorrhagia due to an abundance of estrin, or to poor 

contractility of the uterine muscle. ~here the endocrine 

ba e is gOOd, the:ce is no discomfort and the last per-

iod occurs from 6-8 months after the beginning of the 

tapparing off process. 

ll'r:Clis is truly a change of Ilfe, 

. for at this time ti:1eJatient has just about recel ved the 

longed loo:\.ed for rest, and play that sile l'J.as not been 

able to have, for at this time her children are more or 

and the family should be on a more substant-

ial financial basis; so the occasion is more or less 

slorifiau, Emu possibly is worthy of a celebration rt
• 

It must be kept in mind, however, that women -bet-

ween the ages of 40 and 50 can ~ave organic diseases as 

easily as at other time of life. Diseases such as 



Addisons disease, 3rights disease, abetes ::neliT;lAS, 

heart disease and tuberc;)los is shcmld al'.vavs ue looked .; 

-P~ 60 L0r. Heart disease reaybegin with hot flashes, dia-

betes with capricious appetite, tuberculosis with ner-

vousness, etc. F'urtiler, t':-le :Jure is much more diffic-

On the other hand, organic symptoms which may sim-

ulate organic disease may be psychic or glandlilar in 

or1gin. Palpitations, 80ells of dyspnea, periods of 

hi blood pressure may make you think of cardiovasc-

ular dis·aase; and hiccough, vomiting, hyperacidity, con-

stipation, or diarrhea may c::mfuse the. picture by sim-

ulating gastro-intestinal disease; severe joint and bone 

• • 1 t t '1' ,,,-,, 1 '.-'-7 ~.<.' [:)4 oaln Day SlmU.La e some ac ua..L Done )au:lO oe.-s, .c:lJC,-

fhe organic syndrome may occur COincidently with 

~hat of Dsychogenic origin, or precipitate a later 

depressive reaction. So, organic.syndromes may occur 

before, during, or after the psychiC, or vice 
47. 

versa. -' 

The symptoms found may be from five 2 
sources: 

1. A disease which may come on at any age. 

2. p~ disease ch coues on gradually ttlrough the 

years. 

3. l~agnii'ication of the symptoms oy the narvous 

type of individual. 

4. Purely ;:;sycl1ic. 

!, 
, '''''''-----_ ........ _-....,...------------------....-;-----------'-~ t:;;;AiIi ~-
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Ehere is no definite payc ses that is character-

iatic or definite due to the climacteric. Almost any 

of tile eonstl tutional disorders that may eventually re-

S'_: It in a psye~1.osis, may 'Je iYle idental to the I11eno~)ause. 24 

In other words, there is nothing wl':tieh is tY9ieally cau s-

ed by the menopause. 

It is not knovm "ihet.12r:JOmen of hypothetically 

sO'c1nd constitution, ::nental 9,nd ~)hysic9,l, deviloI) ~)sych-

otic or 11eul--}otic rea .. cti02:1S at the rnenopallse, ;]ut certair.l-

ly the majority of.wome~ never develop such symptoms. 14 

At rate, a definite line can not be drawn between 

the stages of normalicy cU'1d the pre-climacteric, Jut the 

difference is marked between the climacteric )roper and 

senescence. 

NOPJiAL 

In order to seperate the normal from the E1onormal, 

a hypot~1.etical standard of normali ty sllovld IJe mentioned, 

with the thought in mind th::lt normality is a relative 

term. Oom:::;arative incH vidu.al ,)sycholotSica1 :D.ethods are 

tl'18 devia-

tion from U}S hypothetical standards ti:lat determine the 

abYlOrn;al. 
-, e-

Fi tz_:i bbonJ..? lists the following as criteria of normal 

meno oa1).se :--
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l .... he menopamse consists of an atro )hy of the 

genital organs from the develo~ed state ad-

a?table to c~ildbear_ng to a state closely 

resembli that of tha organs before ';Juberty. 

"2. ->-!lis cl1arlge should OCeL.11" vlitll either p.Cl~y>"sio-

logical or m3ntal disturbance. 

3. It normally commences between t.i:1e ages of 42 

and 46, and is completed within two to three 

years. 

4. uterus at t:ne beginning of the menopause 

should be little if at all larger than the 

of 9, young nullipa:r'ouB ;lOman - this is 

three inch9~ in length, with a proportion of 

body to cervix of two to one, and the cavity 

two and a half inc long. 

5. ",Vhen the atro)hy of ';:,he enopauLe is complete, 

t,he uterus is considerably I'educed in size in 

all its parts, being two to two and a half in-

ches in length no vaginal portion of the 

cervix. 

To this of course, should be adde('.l, t~lat a change 

in most StDy ;Jart of the body is Stpt to chEl.nge the per-

sonali ty of ~he ind! vi aI, for L1.e s tate of any of the 

Dody parts is as much a 9art of personali ty as :nemory 

• • 4C:: or emotlonal r8actlon.~~ 



Riddocl\'+° gives a discription what he c~Dsiders 

tOlle a fairly norr:lal :Ti3nO paus e : - 7! 1~ ;l~arried woman 'iLl0 

whole, a healthy life, a s l, 11 

doinr5 family, a mode:cate s.r19xe of cLifficulties, and has 

delt with them coura5eously and successfully_ At the 

onsat of ·the climactaric, sli t changes in tem)erment 

ax-e D()ti ced by the:l1embers of r fa~ily and her inti-

mate friends. She becomes more easily worriad up-

set by trifles, is apt more than before to ~ake a glooilly 

view of events, and to be obsessed with the difficultie 

t~at crop up in ordinary domestic and social life. ?h-

of depression distress her, and she surprises ner 

friends by breaking into tears for insufficient reason. 

becomes irritable and fault-fi , especially wi~h 

her husband, children, and servants, and may at times 

be peevish and complaining, so that no~hing seems to be 

1"i + v • ~he a~pears to live in a state of mild anxiety 

and apprehensiveness, and will say that shedoas not 

understand what has come over her. Her sleep is dist-

uroed by flushes; dreams of domestic difficulties trou-

ble her, and s~e is liable to wake early with her mind 

full of worries. i'\S tree day goes on s:-~e improves, and 

by t~18 afternoon, is almost herself again. In spite of 

r house, see her friends, 

and carry out her other duties in an apparently compet-
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fas1.1ion, but 5 .. 18 and strain. 

hen the change occurs she realizes it, and bears 

it philosophically and regains her emotional balance 

gradually, and LJ8 sym;JtoLQs becoine less and no Lmger 

are noticed - peace is restored. 1I 

GENERAL SYlv;PTOMS:-

that it not uncommon to have 

women report that they had ceased t'::leir ~!1enses tvw or 

more years before coming for treatment, and to find 

t~lat at t~Jey were sufferinG from a definite neurolog-

ical psychiatric menopausal syndrome. f-lOVieVer, he 

found t~la t the l"'everse was also true, that is, the neu~ 

rolbgical and psychiatric syndrome preceded Jy several 

years, ~he actual menooause. 

In an inv0stigation of the menopause of one thous-

and 'domen, by Council of ~edical ~omen's Associat-

7 
iOTI,'a report was made which stated t t the symptoms 

vvhicr1 occL1rrscl rnost frequ_e:ntly vvere flus11ing, 11eaclacrle, 

giddiness, rheumatic pains, hemorrhage, pains in the 

breast, and especi ly obesity. These sym oms were 

101.;nd most frequ ly in the married women, while the 

most l' uent in the s~ngle women were nervous instabll-

~he saverity of the symptoms is dependent upon the 

dee;ree of their effects, the variety they ~)res8nt, and 

general nervous stsbl1ity of the Ja lent. Neurotic 

1'-



types of individuals ar'e alwa.:rs mOr'e severel:;, affected 

+u,";;::;n ot'QArs. 45 l'm' t· 1 t' d ~~ ~ ~. . .ine eDlre rea m 0_ nerV01)8 an-, LJSy-

chic reactions are easily disturbed miniIl1al stimuli. H 32 

D VA.S 

"many normal symptoms, bod-

11y or mental, wh~ch may occur with the menopause may be 

so exaggerated as to becJme morbid!!,. 1:101ds true f or the 

vasomotor disturbance. Of the vasomotor symptoms, the 

flushes, called ~ot flashes at times, are pe the 

most familiar. 

1'he flushes occur in attacJ::s. 1'he attac~~s r~;ay last 

a fairly long time, a matter of a 
,--r 

or may be only momentary. ~o 1'::ley may vary in intens! ty 

as we:l as in length. The attacks may appear as often 

as every ten minutes, which is one of the causes of sev-
'2') 

ere insomnia.J~ The flush usually occurs with some warn-

i ,out in some cases it is free from other phenomena. 

In the longer attacks they may be oreceded by headaches, 

?alpltation, or a sensa of aJprenension in t Cl18S t <it 

These 1 disappear orlset of tllG "0 Pl,,·, h.q.· 1'1-l"'r'" J.. -LV C.l_ $- ......... v 

~nay a characteristic sensation of epi tric warmth, 

or an aura sli C~1 is immediate 1'011-

owed by a wave of heat and visijle though momentary ery-

TI18 ::; usually Lnvolv38 trle face, or head 

and neck and anterior oart of tne upper st. At t,imes 
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t118 fll..1s11 may spr1ea,d o'ver the vvhole boay, aS8ocis"t,ed. 

~~ ~~ 

with or followed by sweatingO~or even a chill.-~ The 

severity and frequency of these s ptOIB vary with p 
J.-

f'8 t~l ti1e period of ilieno jJaus e) 

changes .in the climate and environment, the state 

~ J ' ,. t 61 
01 Gne l'J.erV01.~S n1eC~1a.,nlsn:, 8 ... C $ ..1.0 ~armth Be9ms to 3xcite 

t f18 at tB"C S ~ Due to t hot 8 lIs which are often acc-

o~panied by a feeli of sDffication, a woman will 

to run to an open window and p for air. At niE:;ht, 

the recurri:g spells heat and " co",-o kee) the ~)B)tient 

avva:~e in r attempt to re late the amount of bed cov-

ars$ It has baen shown that tns skin temperature is 

actually raised. 45 

It is the triad, flushes, cold s, anci illS-

8 factor or 

th3t brings the rnenooausal oman to the physician begg-

the astrin in the uri, e was abnormally low and the pro-

Ian abnorrnal adrenal glands may play a Dart 

in flushes by stimulati the S oathetic nerves, caus-

1ng a dilation of the capillaries. 

in 

~ost of the nervo~s cnanges are B d to originate 

+' une vasomotor center and a stimulUS is 1~rarlsmi t ted 

Si)lanCrlllic l"lerVe8, vrflicrl a1'-8 to SOHi8 extellt 



vnder hormonal control. ihe entire vascLlar stalYi of 

the a~dom8n is co~tracted and a large amount of olood 

is suddenly forced into tae JSrl 

is an active dilation ~f tn3 )erip~eral vessels at t~is 

saGS time, with a resulting Sudden displacement of a 

large quantity Of blood from the large vellels to the 

ripheral vessels. Thus, the oms of faintness, 

oppression and air hunger, anxiety,pa19itation, heat 

and ~erGPiration.ll The resulting fear now 1 " • oecornes cnr-

ected to one of the organs of the bOdy.ll 

~he flushes usually subside duri the ssening 

of the amount of anterior pituitary hormone production. 

VERTIGO:-

Vertl. a fairly common CYWptOill, and along with 

tinnitus, is one of the most annoying. As in other types 

of neurological manifestations at this perisd, Tear, etc. 

n~ay tensity s~rmptoms , 

Balance is, of' COL"rSe, controlled mainly by tGe ves-

tibular mechanism, so that any lesio~l in any ;Jart of the 

vestibular apparatus, a general toxemia, cardiovascular 

disease, renal disease, or ocular dist "rbance many et 

exact calse of vertigo is not ~nownJ alt~ou 

vasomotor disturbanc38 are ascriJed as the cause. 42 

The circ~lation is distu d in the vastibllar aooaratus 
4 " 

which in t~rn disturbss the sense of jalance. This 
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ant tl10U511t to be d'll8 to t~1.e loss 

of ovarian secretion. The lowered metabolism of this 

period may be Lhe ca~se(intoxication). 

~efore, believes vertigo is on an endocrlne ba..sis, but 

adds t:~lat hypertension is a found that 

46/0 of 102 cases blood or3ssures of over 150. 

7:2 ierJ was unable to find any such relationship. 

Vertigo may be constant, or evanescent, diurnal or 

noct1Jrnal,N_"en at Y'est or in mot:l.on. It fiiay come on 

at i 'lar intervals, or ~ay aJpear days or weeks apart, 

again come on several times daily. It also var-

ies wit~ different motions or actions, or with the time 

of day, or even in different situations. A very ter-

esti variety of vertigo occasio ly desex'i oed ...... , 
tJlle 

oatient is a sensation of swimming in the air, or part-

. 1 . t . t . (' - + • ,",0 la 1n oXlca lon pseudonarCOv1Sm).~~ 

Most of the cases are of the objective types. They 

ex rience a sense of rotation around of tne visible 

or oalpaole environments. ~ubjective symptoms, a sens-

ation of motion of body itself, is oresent at 
/, ? 

times.'~ 

The sensation of fainting, is often present, altho-

ugh s may not be really a true fainting spell. The 

patiant becomes l\m~ and loses consciousness and slumps 

-'-he patient feels t::at"he,.,is going to fall or can not 



self up, or that slle is going to lose conscious-

!"""' ( ..... ~. 1 i -- I 
_c' \...1 .... _ 

~~~ 1 ~O .... l 't t' + "i 0 + -'- C' ..,. Sl e s ('la', .V..L.J.. uuv~ .... u, i1 of tile nerVQ1)S COlllplice .. tiol1s, 

palpitation is the most frequent, and is sometimes ass-

s of course, would be 

expected when the:::ce is a re tive hyperthyroidism resu-'-t-

lng from an LlCrease in pi tt::i tary thyrotropic secretion, 

and the sensitization of the Bltonoruic nervous system 

occasioned by the ',';i thdravlal of folliculin (in C~l,ses of 

cardia ill talee alace Jf tac cardia). 

Althou5h " , 1'" LJri~) s ../ ga ve the same mechanism 

production of palpitation as for flushes, 

for ],he 

there was no relation in tne incidence and frequency of 

Lhe two condi tiona. The followine; LeW ts conclusi ons :-

1. The oojective oaroxysmal tac~ycardia t~e 

subj ecti ve palpi ta Lior: aI'e Jften acc omoanied by 

a moderate dy:~ pnea. 

2. GasiouB distention of the stomach, wnich is rel-

ieved atropin and a smooth et, also 

cal~'se pal~)itation. Tac cardia, and dysp:lea on 

exertioll ~ be compared to t~e so called eff-

59 ort syndrome or neurocircGlatory asthenia. 
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3lood pressure variati~ns which occur at tIle 

tension is transient and unstable in 

to low. The symptoms ass-

ociated are c~ite ~9terogeneoGs, s~ch as vertigo, palp-

itatio~, faintness, tac cardia, trointastinal dis-

orders, numbness and tingling ~f hands and feet. Acc-

ompanying these symptoms, are mental reactions varying 

in severi ty from irri ts,bili t to fLcObias or cwtual ins-

ani ty. As £;,1 ven under tDe discussion of ve:r't1go, Sanes42 

- -, ~"'? -" + . and fuazer~- ao nou agree on t~e role of {'lJP3rtension. 

i,=acier does feel, l"lOwever, that there is undoubtedly some 

relations(lio between tCle incidence of ~lYpertension and 

~he menopause, but a~ this time tnere is the added fac-

tor of age, which is also tne age when arteriolar and 

nephri tic crl.anges beCOTJ8 rnEinifest 11 fainst the clim-

acteric age factor is the fact that ther-e is also some 

relation o between the artifici menopause and hyper-

tension. Then, too, there is a change of blood pressure 

from time to time, which is independent of orBanic dis-

o:r-cter~s of ti.1.e :tlear't 

Ille picture of the glandular :celationsnip of llyper-

t . 1 ,-,. ?If ~ tl t ' t ension lS S_so C :)n1 used. I1arrls~ ouna ,~la nyper en-

sion was not necessarily associsted with a high level of 

hormone e~cretion. That is, Borne of the patients with 
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.-
low blood l)ressVre excreted more normone in the urine, 

not 8:x_cll.3cle the possilJili ty of' ll.Y1Jert-91'1sicl1 oei112) OIl B .. 

lar basis. It must remembered that most of 

S 0f118 of the ~renOD8J",lSe are not due to an overem)hasis 

or overrunctio:n of anyone bland or \.~nderfunction of any 

other, but are due to an upset in the equilibrium of 

glands and tl;.eir relationship to tne nervous system. 

It is 10 cal assume, ti:lerefore, ti'lat the 1'011-

owing is ture:- There is a loss of ovarian secretion 

caL'sing a hyperacti vi ty of the 9i tl~: i tary 61and. This 

glarlci stirr:ulates '~,l1e adrellal il1to hyp~rEtC ti vi ty ;:JY rnear18 

of its adrenotropic hormone, an throv 

nervous stem,which now has a low ~hreshold. The sym-

~atnetic nervous system now is able to stimulate the 

blood vessels to contract, s raiSing the blood pres-

sure. pressure will vary with the amount of sec-

retion, will be transient in character, and will rise 

~ith exertion or mental stimulus. 

II;: --

esthesias are constant symptoms of the climad-

ients it may assume major propor-

tions as a constant symptom. It may lead to hYIJOCnond-

riC'll depressions or sLicidal ~endencies. 

Rechsler55describes this as !fan ill-defined syndrome 
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v>Jhich occurs nly in woman ~t about the climacteric, 

thou5~ artificial menopause is also ca~aole of ving 

rise to it .. Precioitating factors, such as infections, 

pregnancy exertion and exposure to cold, are predicated 

on quite fortuitous grounds. Lhe sympto~s are mainly 

S1) ective in nature an(l conSist of various dysesLlesias 11
• 

may as surr~e anv 
.J 

var"iet.:y of forms 

occur anywhere in the body. lent complains 

of numbness and hotness or coldness of extremities, 

es oecially the fingers. .:.:ay have t Lngling or crawling 

sensatiorlS $ ~he parestheslas may ta~e tna form of .<:' .:.orn]-

ications. 31 The patient may s 

sort to massage of t11e fingal'S beca'l.,'se the rlflngers flewe 

to sleep or f3el c'ie::lC'1 lt
, or t:1at Hit feals as t:lOugh 

wo:r'ICs· are on Del' s~{in. Pains are occasionally 

pres e1':. 1::,. hands are stiff and ne3d to be limbered 

U '). Occasional oarastaesias are cart of a refract-- . 

ory oe of neuralGia, affecting the small jo~ntE and 

At times, nowever, 

t l·S may ~e actual thickening of the digital joints 

with deformit and n, which yield to endocrine t~er-

61 a)y $' This, so called I!rneno sal arthritis may je due 

to vascular soasrr an~ to a ndrVOUG ras90 se incident to 

tempdrature c~anges. 

The neuroses of -c,he thloat at t':lis period are apt 



cles t"e t,nroat are broken, throat feels constricted, 

choking feeling, feeli that the throat is cl 

and that the patient clutch at i'1er at iIer throat. n 

The condition is oractlcal 

e:r'ao ';iorss 3,t ni 

No opject,i ve siE.ns are pr2.sent as a rule, alklOugh 

occa3ionally one observes a ~allor of the fingers and 

sli t diminution . 17 n ., -- 17 "- "t' 83n8atlon.~ ~o~dberg quo0es 0 ravss 

,3,nd GU.t;-oan as saying that acro ?ar8st~:1esia !! occvrring at 

h exaggerated elec-

IDechanical irritability of !:lervas, Gut witnout 

vasomo~or smotoms. ~he clinical picture develo)s grad-

val ,runs a chronic cou~se for ysars, u.ltimately 

Pruritus vulvae, w2ich accurs ffiost commonly in WOID-

en oevssi throu~h the climacte 50 c, may also be of the 

sa~e nature as o3,resthesias. 

Headache is another fre ent com~lai~t duri the 

mano e, out vary little ~as been written on this bub-

ject. Headache is usual not the only symptom. It is 

TI'ora 'Jronounced when other sptO;';lS are orasent. In 

some cases, it is more ~~an an ache, and at times fee 

-5° li~e the blow of a hammer. ~ ty~ical menopausal head-
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ri 311Ce 

of Lazer32 such a headache was rare. 

50~ of castrated WOllien and 38~ of the natur-

al climacteric women Doint to the oecLJi tocervical reg-

ion as the si te of paill. As this is a common type of 

headache in retro-displacement of the uterus, there may 
v 

be a reflex set u) dvring menO~J8JJSe which is similar to 

trlat occ1..;rrirlg in retro-cliBplacement of ti12 uterus * 

S ffis..y be due to c:Jl1gestion pelvis as a result 

of "'\jEtSOmotor- diE)turb8.J1CO $ On tt.Le ot hand, tt:.e )ain 

occ-

iaital, or cervical joints. 

Sorre cases of epilepsy come on during cJuberty, and 

and after menooause. these attacks t \vorse VIi ttl 

each menstrual cycle, and hsve alternate as jett~r 

or worse with each cycle, but may be def~nitely assoc-

iated ~ith ~he menstrual cycle. 16 ,46 

st: diect six t110D.S cases in 'eh 1'18 

found that in 196 the tac~s wer~ co~siderab cilanged 

9.,lld. sorne ini tia tad cluri ves 

ate as f3.ir ty c8.Jl : - 11 A Vl0me,,11 

age 48, housewife. ~ix w~a~s ~ patient retired 

feelins well. ~t 6:00 A.M. she want into a generalized 

clonic C orlvuls i 011, 'Hi tl1 f'oanlitlg 8.t trle mOD. -l~.h, C:rB-,l10S is, 
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bi t.L 

Loss of illemo of nrevious attack 

w~ila resting Jetwean 

toms were headac~e with sli v8rtigo 110 t f lasi-18S 

for 

dIe 0 sity. an average of two injections of 

,nont liS. 11 

r~ ~ 18 
,-"0 roan found that som3 seizures were brouslrt 

on ~he flight from re 

intolerable situation led to selsures #hic~ served 

a cey-tai )ur se, to esc Lr'om unavoidable ohvsiol-" ~ 

o cal soma re~ponBibili 0~1 

their cart and at the same time to avoid adjus sn~. 

lon, is in close relaLion ~o t fundlbulurn, 

C2 are tne other tlO portions 

of t~e diencephalon 01 if ati~~latad also nro-

duee ;Jonvulsive disorders. It is said that stimulation 

of one or of elemen~s is 1'01 d 

nit~itrin which )ossassas convul-- -

sive oropertias, ei~har directly throe its tOAic cha-

racteristics or a co .sideraole increase of ~2e 

rti1.er, it ~las been stlo'Nn 

b~fore t t t~ere is a :~93rSdcretion of oit~itri~ due 
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. -6.." 
." iLll .) 1 ;, ]'·In • lhus, 

. {111 ,~~o no 30oc~l, or' :'lnl-

9.:::' 01 

:- ~xcludln5 9SyC~OS9S. 

a 'jac 

depression, fati e, excitabili , irritability, emot-

ional insta;'Llity, fear, worry decreased memory and 1n-

ability to concentrate. 

~ost of t~as9 oms can be eXDlained on an end-

ocrinological basis. Thus, 8xc1ta';:)ility, irritability, 

emotional inst3. Ii ty, etc., are d_ e to 11Jrpel~tilYl~oid-

ism with the resultin3 increase metabolism, the ad-

renal llyperactivi ty, and hyper;!i tui tarism. The low 

threshold of the nervous system also plays a part. 

In hy SJerthyro idism, t re is an inc rease in iodine 

villicl~ acc313r=ttes tl1e condu.cti"vity of ~c11e nerves, due 

to accele i ieal activity of c cal inter-

th s con.dition 

"\ ., ('") 

cl.8rS e.:..1 

ion vvi tt. a r:""l:::;idi t.y of c~lange from one to the other. 

other" ands, decrease the interchange of all Jody cells, 
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fore, is easily fat! ad, daily tas~s become burdon-

many instances she is totallv 
v d unaole to go 

on with her usual line of wor~. Ihis may 

as a ilnervous exhaustion,l, whlch is a decrease in all 

::auscle ton;) s a relative vagotonia, d~e to decreased 

lation. There is an imDairment of 

cerebration, decreased memory especially for recent ev-

YJomen who ~1ave made a study of foreign languages find 

een Vic toria vVll0 

acquired a new language - riindustani - at, seventy five 

10 :1 ea,rs ~ 

The fact that these )toms are functi in or-, 

ibin, is evidenced by t~eir saD~earance as the woman 

recovers her Blandular equilibrium after the menopause. 

ilorry is an 1m oortant f ac tor in the fa ion of 

neuroses and ~syc~oses. lohs worry be unfounded and 

1Jnn!,:;;C:2:ssar:l ~ lorry is usually over t vialities, '~ ,. '"'! 

WLL1...le 

larger may )e handled we The worry s the 

)atient undecided, changeable, and s~e may do things 

h are unwise. and Nhic~ she may regret, ing to 

great trouble to ~a~e amanda for har ~ista~es. The oat-

lent may c her hOlle and other's through worry, sus-

piolon, and unpleasantness. 
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st becomes a mountain. she worries 

aoout her hus,band, g,ud may vITaL..: miles to see t:hat '::1e 

::sot to '[lOr1\: withou.t ;Jeing killed, or she may ta~~e off-

ense at her husband as:{i about dinner, and sayi !lSo, 

ou don't trtwt :Ile ev,cu to arranse that'!, flies out of 

~~tle hOUSe a Sornetl.l;es SI:18 ~J come )ac~, out sae may 

In the psychoneuroses, anxiety, gloominess of out-

look are the basic 8 ptoms, differing only in degree 

from t~e disturba~ces that can be regarded as normal at 

s involutional riod. rne li~e between normal and 

abnormal has just jeen crossed, for t~e emotionaliom is 

rsistent a~d severe enough to lead to more or less pro-

nounced changes in behavior and to invalidism. The psy-

full insi t into her condition, but 

she can not overcome her difficulites without help. 

The term psychoneurotic should strictly be confined 

,to anxiety states precipitated by domestic or ot~er wor-

ries or fears, and .ot showing psychotic features. fhis 

differs from the anxiety neuroses of earlier periods only 

in t11at it is colored by t~le significance of rnenopause 

and sical di8comforts. 40 

'rhe Vloman who is lonely, uDInarried(male18$ passed) 

her by, or who no longer has an outlet for emotional dev-

~ ion, lS the wom2n who develops a neurosis. This, of 

~ .. 
41 ILL!! -
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course, may c~ntinue into melancholia, manic depressive, 

or oLl.,sr psychosas. These Vlomen almost al\'vays are o'os-

essed with the ideas that they are the victim of some 

obscure or malignant ". ~ . 60 Q1ScaSe 

All of these reactions are a part of the :nenopause 

ana are In a glandular basis. 

Retrograde changes are expected by most women at 

~he menopause, but the fJeling of incompetence, etc., 

are destructive in .' , '" h. 3 t,tiEnr potentlall tIes.' l"Jeglect aris-

Ins from too implicit acceDtance of invali sm at the 

menooause may cause the woman to be discouraged and she 

may lose constructive s~cal or mental initiative. 

She feels that she no longer is attractive, and is not 

able to react to sexual feeling that flare UIJ. 

The loss of ~he specific feminine function 

is a big loss and adjustment is difficult. 
n 

Gulbertsonb feels that ~lic n]allifest~lt ODS occur 

not reach a )athologic degrea. J.~1e bac:\:[:,,,.ound of the 

patient de rmines to a large part the ient Nill 

sing that 

t~18 ~s2/c Q symptol1:s ")f tl"l8 menopause ar~e rnerely man-

ifestations of a previously existing aonormal mantal 

state. One shov.ld, "[,1:1an, loo~\: jeyond the menopause for 

~)ossible causes of the ::ental 8 ;JtO:11S. 
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PS.~ I-lOSES:-

~syc ses appeari durLlg the cllanging period of 

lifa can not real be considered a Jart of the ~eno-

pause as suell., ~:Jut S ~lou.ld be cO~lSidere(l as a complic-

ation. 45 It is difficult to determine in rnany cases wilen 

t~e neurotic 6Jmpt~s have really and truly beco~e JSy-

chottc, for it is the severity of the B ptJms and not 

Ule ;Jresence of them t:lat determines thei.r seriousness. 

The f·oI'm of ent ta,zes a 

flight fl"'om real! ty. II is uS1.Jally de'aendent upon neurotic 

inheritance and story of neuroses and of former ~ental 
-zr-

disorder • ..J? In frani;;: ~)8ychoses, OVGr one half nave a 

neurotic inheritance. 

It is fortunate, however, t~at the ~ro rtion of 

cases of serious mental disorder is Yet, this 

)eriod is admittedly a crisis durLlg v'utch 

are apt to a)pear in 6usce~tible women. 

In way of repetition, Harris20 found that female 

')atients in the involuti anal ;)3riod excreted lax'ge am,... 

ounts of follicle stimulating h,rmone similaor to that 

found in normal females durin;; menopause. r:l.lis was more 

marked in the patients with t~e more marked mental dis-

turbance. In another article, Harris21 found that pat-

ients vvi th manicdepressi ve psycllosis and involuti:mal 

melancholia atJpear to excrete larger amounts of follicle 

I~ _____ --,----. _."_. __ _ 
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stimulating hormone than tl'lose s:.Jf'ferlng from paranoid 

dementia ?raecox and o8yc~oses wi cerebral arterio-

sclerosis. The manic and melancholia patients also had 

less varia tiJn of excretio11 from day to day. 

INVOLUTI ON1\L lv~ELANC~IOLIA:-

Of the psychotic syndromes at the climacteric, inv-

'olutional melancholia is the most common. In a series 

of 219 cases of menopausal 9syc~oses studied Percy 

belonged under this heading. Involutional 

Elel.ancholia has existed ti1.rou2,h out the aGes, and is con-

sidered as inevitable by a small percentage of 
22 

people. 

It seems to me that the study of the mental disorders of 

menopause is mainly a study of involutional melancholia. 

hpart from the frequency and duration of psycnotic 

-
de sions at the cnange of life, thee is the debat-

able question of ~hether there is Buch a condition as 

involutional melancholia peculiar to the climacteric, 

or is ita ~Jart of manic de pressi ve psychoses. Strecher 

1-2 
and ::Lbaugh.:J say it ;-nay bs a di vision of manic depressi ve 

psychosis, but dve to distinctive symptomat~lo ,lengtn 

of course and association with the climacteric, it $er

rits seperate description. Noyes 36states that due to 

its sffecti ve characteristics t~lere '.lre sLJecial pqy-

8iological factors of such dynamic im~ortanca and so 

peculiar to that geri8d of til.e individuals life during 
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which the mental disturbance occurs that seperate con-

sidera~()n is justified. Noyss furt:1sl' states that oth-

er men feel it is a rna,nie deprassi ve )syc~losis occurri:ng 

at a )9.rticular physiological spoc11.;';'erner57 found that 

still other investigators associate the ~o~dition with 

presinile and arteriosclerotic changes. 

The diagnostic difficulty lies largely in the fact 

there is no direct or specific cause, and that the reac-

indi vidual th a varying background of 

situations and condition can not be constant. 

Furth~r evidence in support of such a diagnosis is 

ven as fo110ws:-

1. There is an absence orevious histor~ of men-

tal disease in a large proportion of cases. 

?'Z 
Jones-Jin his series, found this amounted to 

between 70 and 80fo, and in Smith's50 series to 
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2. tal alld physical retarda,tiol1 , in a COi1sider-

able pro rtion of casas of depreSSion, is rel-

atively a ent, restlessness baing more common. 

3. Attacks may appear to be precipitated more often 

by mental and. pi:lysical disturbances, and so tend 

less to develope VIi thout aJparent reason than 

clear manic depressive attacks. 

4. Involutional melancholia, if severe, may run a 



more chronic course c racterizsd by almost C011-

stant p:3evisl1ness, hypocllondria, ideas death 

and poverty insufficiency of affect. 40 

The differences in the reactions of involutional 

111elSi{}G110 lia arid E:9"lli c depres si ve i11sa11i ties 

on cons~itution, heredity, and mental adaptability alone, 

or the~e may be the additional factor of emotional resp-

ansi veness to endocrine insta Jili ty which occurs at tile 

climacteric. To re t what has been mentioned several 

thnes ~,hus far in this pauer, Rlddoclz40 says t::Llt l!dep-

ression and anxiety severe enou to be looked upon as 

psychotic, 8.Yld :::t;JpearLlg for first time at the cli-

macteric, ffer only in degree from reactions whicn may 

be c sidered normal or nauroJic at other times of life." 

oms are commonly oresent, often 

in the )remenopausal stage of t~e climacteric. This 

stage may be called melancholia, to differentiate it 

frOBl the tr'1J8 9sychatic state. former is more a~t 

to be ,)17')8sellt EtS Et res1)l t of~ tl:1e sure;ical fiJS110pause $ vii:1-

ile in the spontaneous climacteric t involutional melan-

chalia along TIith paranoia and depressive psychoses are 

rr:;ore 

~elancholia is characterized by more or less in-

tense emotional de,ression w~lch is manifested by fac-

ial expression; depreSSion or intense misery. ThLS 
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aocDm~ani3d by p8yc~omotor rdtardatio~, 

anorexia, c nstiJation, indigestion, headac~e, breata-

:Lessness, tao ca1'cia, and ~Jains in different parts of 

t, ,e body.. There may be siuiple depression wi th 18~ck of 

energy, slowness of thought and reaction, inability to 

concentrate, lack of volition, or anxiety. Anxiety [nay 

be mariifested with vague apprehenSiveness, or special 

fears, for example of cancer.40 She may be a potential 

suicide, but the impulf.le to"Nard self distruction is hin-

dered by the prevailing paychomotor inhibition, - she 

may be reluctant to admi t a In'oreid outlook because of 

the suicidal i associated veri th it. J.he anxiety form 

is associated with an intense and continuous SLate of 

extreme a ion, the expression of the anticipation 

of some fr'ightful impendl,lg 

In the other hand, t':':'e intense depression may gain 

581011, .lhe :patient may walk or shuffle aim-

ssly about, wringing the hands or tearing the hair and 

relJeat a steriotyped phrase which is expressive of her 

=nisery, SUC~-:l as t! 011, my God ~ !l 

The classes of the mild melancholia are not hard 

and fast, for they tend to merge into one anothar, and 

Cie :-;atiant may I)ass thru one or more of t~la different 

as with little tioticeable C "BY)!''''' 23 ... 1. ,"" bV" 

In the delusional cla.ss, involutional melancholia, 

procede to a definitely pathol-



05ica .. 1 degree l11 t~1&1,t t~'le ":)atieDt DJ longer l'las mere 

variations of moo , but actually uevelops delusions. 

to t:J.ls sta2;e the vwman may be thought of as neur-

otic. 
Ai, Savage ,'tfeels t delusions Day be formed as fol-

lovvs : - fl A woman who has hot flashes say,11I am blu-

Bhing, and ~)eo loolr Ett rne, t:J.ey thin~ there is 

somethiq?) I am ashamed misinterprets andit 

slowly develops into delusions that people are watch-

in5 and following her, looking after her " - ., a,na s C :3.11 aa..L--

izing her, and the like. Or, a fullness of the head 

"";:'"'T 1""';:1,·1 ;'l""r Tn Qa'T lIT''yce'r''';o o~~"'t>l'~"Q' 1;T'r'Ol'''p,-" -\'>r~_:;-v',i,'l' ... .dl..ll..>,J ,..LV:;.A..u" J.J.v VV ~ J' J.J,. V...:..~ ~vl.!..!v v"t. ....... 11.0 ~~ .J.-....,)- ~ 

brain; I have cancer there!!. Itching or any other 

trou ole vli th the skin may make her thin};: that she 

has some terrible disease. She will accuse her husband 

of siving her the disease and persecutory ideas will 

She may feel that is no longer a woman, 

then no 10~1ger human, or that her c Idren no longer 

love her because she has hair on her face. She may 

even wish she were dead. 

The delusions are most frequently persecutory. It 

is comrwn for trie patient to thin}:: that her neighbors 

are injuring her. In some of the delusions the patient 

has a strong sexual coloring. For example, one \lV'oman 
,-,-:z: 
C;..J 

said two thousand men wanted her. 

59 
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Delusions so t~nd to be associated especially 

with ideas of moral inferiority. The woman c 

that she has ~ll'~O money, no food, no clothes, H or 

that s 
::;0 

has committed the ~npardonable sin.~ 'Eere 

the delusion of committing the tnpardonable is found 

in its !!lost typica,l form, and is )robably most 

characteristic delusion of the disorder. 

Expansive delusions may be present such as saying 

that she gave birth to three hundred children every 23 day. 

The patient may recall a minor delinquency of early 

life, and magnify its importance to such Em extent 

that it occupies the vIhole of Ler consciousness, so t11at 

she becomes obsessed with the certainity of eternal 

damnation. 

Hyochondriacal delusions and gross somatic delusions 

are COilimon. Somati<; delusions are sometimes of a 

bizzare character, such as sayins th8"t the ward washing 

vvas done in her mouth, or that the doctor put c1r1Jgs 
23 

on ovaries to prevent conception. Further, 

complaints referring to imperfections of the intestinal 

tract, heart or other organs are almost constant. 

S
. 4,,50 . 
IlL 1:.n g:~ ves 

'-' 
these two exam)les; II A woman of with 

delu_sions that she smells, and .is decaying and is rotten 

with syphilis, asks her husband to shoot her, comm-

itted suicide at home by ~;hanging, her husband having 

refUSed to put her under care. 11 Another case, HA woman 
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of 53, complains that her tongue is too big, that her 

head will burst, that the feft side of her head is 

getting bigger, that her chin and forehead are alter-

natiYlg, and lier legs also, and tha.,t 8118 lIas' nothi11g 

to sit onn. 

The women are not o~_ly delusional about themselves 

but often about their family, their friends, the city, 

the state, the nation or even entire world. 

IDt is obvious therefore, that the delusional form-

ation is extremely variable--rnore sQ than in any other 
t::? 

group o:f:~ psychoses. -'-

Hallucinations of any of the special senses Elay 
23 

occur. Hallucinations and illusions especially of 

sight and hearing are not to be thought of as charatifter-

istic of this condition. Although they may be present 
r;? 

their presence does not negative the diagnosis.-"-

In 23.1:~ 
Jo~"es .Lound however, that hallucinations were present 

in 50j~ of the delusional patients. The auditory 

hallucinations are the most common, generally tending 

toward ab'liJ.sive or threatening voices. Visual hallucin-

ations are rare, but when present are mo ly concerned 

with ideas of nlOral inferiority, and in some a vision 

of God or the Devil appear. Olfactory and statory 

hallUcinations may also be prasent, fr~quently related 
2-

with somatic or persecutory delusions. 5 
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It is seen the~l that the attitude and e;eneral 

behavior of involutional melancholia is that of depress-

ive-apprehensive affect. There may be a motor over-

activity, with restlessness or aggitation. The patient's 

face is drawn, she wrings her hands, pulls her hair or 

may have impulsive acts as striking at those around he};'. 

She may use a si ve and filthy 

Catatonic states may be present also. Strecher 

found that 10% of involutional melancholia psychoses 

exhibited this phase in one of these forms; fixed atti-

ttl.des, catalepsy, nega ti viam, s teriotypy, grimacing, 

mannerisms, automatic movements, 
~? 

A+C.-'- ot· . - u .:ler s 19ns 

observed in some patients were; refusal of food, 

impulsive violence, restiveness, destructiveness, 

violent scolding, tmapproacilablli ty, mutism and retent-

ion of urine and feces. There is usually a poverty of 

thought, monotonous and often repetitive speech. 

The physical chal"acteristics may be of any variety 

or form. There is nothing constant, although there is 

usually some pathology present 'iv-hich should be looked 

for and cleared up. 

Usually there is excellent orientation and some 

insight is present. That is the patient is able to 

recognize that there is something grossly wrong with 

her, but she is faulty with her analysis~2 

Involutional melancholia is not to be considered 



an acute disease. The prodromal period lasts several 

months, while the psychosis has a duration of about twelve 

months, but may last two, four, or more years without 

tlltimate chronicity. 52 

It must be remembered that because there is melan-

c:C10lia, there can not be some umderlying abnormal 

organic or functional condition which is being covered 

up by the melancholia. 

"'''-----------~-----------------------------r_ 



MANIC DEPRESSIVE PSYCHOSES OF THE MENOPAUSE:-

Riddok
40 

states that "brief mention only need be made of 

other varieties of mental illness met with at the climacteric, 

because of their relative infrequency compared with melancholia." 
25 

Jbnes found that. only 8% of the cases were effected with this 

psychosis. 

It is interesting to note that mania is comparatively rare, 

even in obvious cases of cyclothymia, which further shows the 

favoritism toward depression at the climacteric. Jones25 states 

that"the manic group is characterized by emotional exalta.tion and 
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increased psychomotor activity and is the compliment of melancholia 

in the manic depressive §.Y11dfome of Kraepelinll. He divides ihdnto 

two groups; acute mania without predominating delusional symptoms, 

and delusional mania, comprising cases in which delusions were 

strongly in evidence. 

The manic depressive of the menopause is the same in mature 

life as during the earlier years. The symptoms are fairly charact-

eristic. There is a rapid change from exhileration and euphoria to 

various emotional expressions such as irritability, impatience, 

anger and rage in the manic, but the change is to depression in 

the melancholic patient. The faces, posture, speech, general 

behavior and motor activity all show this change. There may even 

be various muscle phenomena which may indicate catatonia.52 

There is characteristically a flight of ideas, rhyming, sound 

association, poverty of thought, distractibility, or volubility. 

There may be feelings of inadequacy, etc. so that suicmde 
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is to be guarded against. In the stupor, power to feel seems to be 

lost. The emotionalism parallels the ideation and psychomotor act-

ivity. 

Here again there is a great change and variety in the delusion-

al trend. They change and vary with the prevailing mood. They may 

be grandiose,.inconstant and shifting. The delusions may be typic

ally depressive in nature, corresponding with the 'feeling of comm-

itting the unpardonable sin. Hypochondriacle add somatic delusions 

are not infrequent. Paranoid trends may be present, and illusions 
52 

are not unusual. 

This type of psychosis does not usually exhibit any memory 

defects, Orientation, retention and recall are all quite normal. 

There is however disturbance of the sensorium. The insight is 

faulty as a rule, but it may be remarkably good. 52 

PARANOID REACTION OF THE MENOPAUSE: 

Paranoid reactions seem to be present in many of the other 

reaction types, namely, manic states, schizophrenia, paramoid 

personalities, paranoid states and true,,,,paranoia, as well as 

chronis ~coholism, paresis and senile dementia.5l Jones23 

found paranoid reactions in 4% of his cases. 

stevenson and Montgomery50 do not believe that all paramoid 

reactions are based on conflict against homosexuality and on nar-

cissism. They feel that the persicutory delusions must have some 

common factor, which they feel is a defence reaction against fears 

a~ the result of the conflict, loss of potency, fear of one's own 

inferiorities, and fears of conscience. 
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Stevenson51 feels that the specific factor in the etiology 

is the "imagined sinful act on the partof the patient, which is 

not sinful to the patient. She either projects the blame on others 

or denies that it would have been consciously desired by her ll • 

When the situation is not delt with adequately and honestly, 

an emotional conflict occurs. As a result persecutory delusional 

trends(eventually psychoses) is set up to ease her conscience. 

In this type of psychosis, the chief symptom is persecutory 

delusions, with or without hallucinations and without obvious 

personality or intellectual changes. These delusions have a system

atization which may vary f~om looseness to logical development of 

delusions upon false premises. Ideas of grandeur are prominant. 

There may be a long prodromal period with such a gradual change that 

it is hardly noticeable. 

Stevenson
5l 

gives a rather typical case of paranoid reaction 

which ~ be summarized as follows; a woman who haa not been 

satisfied with her husband, submitted to an abortion upon the 

advice of her husband. She later blamed her husband, and as a result 

of the conflict, had delusions of people looking in the windows 

at her. 

Paranoia is extremely rare at any age, and paranoid may occur 

in any psychosis. For this reason very little time is spent of this 

topic. 

OTHER TYPES: 

Little is give in the literature on any o~ the other types 

of mental reactions at this period in life. Those which may occur 

==- i 
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however are cerebral syphilitic disorders, paretic psychosis, 

schizophrenia, psychopathic personality, mental defeciency, 

confusional psychosis,and alcbhmlic psychoses. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

The diagnosis of the menopause syndrome is comparatively 

easy. The history of such common symptoms as hot flashes, timg-

lings, tachycardia, etc., age of the patient, and amenorrhea make 

the diagnosis rather obvious. There is a very definite problem 

however in determin;ng which gland is at faultin the vasomotor 

and psychic symptoms. 

The menopausal disturbance must be ~ifferentiated from 

thyrotoxicosis. An adenomayous thyroid may be present in the 

patient with menopausal symptoms, without the thyroid tumor being 

at all responsible for the disturbance. 47 Or an adenenomatous 

thyroid may bec&me toxic at this time of life, in which case the 
is 

thyrotoxicmsia:; similar to that of younger patients, and must be 

distinguished from the newly formed personality of the patient. 

The diagnosis is made more difficult due to the fact that symptoms 

of the menopause are usually associated with thyrotOXicosis. Hence 

tremors, sweating, tachycardia, and increased pulse pressure are 

equivocal in both. 

Several basal metabolic rates should be taken. The thyro-

toxicosis remains rather constant while the results vary greatly 

with each test in the usual menopause. Estrin therapy may be used 

as a test. Therapy of this type will bring the rate down, and rel

ieve symptoms if it is due to the menopause, but has no effect on 
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the thyrotoxicosis. 

Further, the thyroid patient complains of a constant need 

for more ventilation, less clothing and less bed covering than before 

while the woman in the climacteric always tells of hot flashes. 47 

Tests should be run to rule out extra and intra-uterine 

pregancy. TUis is done by the Aschheim-Zon4ek or Friedman tests 

of the urine. In pregaancy there is an increase in the size of 

the uterus and softening, while in menopause it is opposite. 

Urinary tests for the quantity of follicle stimulating hormone 

should be dobe also, on both the urine and blood. The hormone 

is increased during mepopau,~. 

The initial increase in bleeding must be fifferentiated from 

endometrial disease, missed abortion and neoplasm by the usual 

gynecologic procedures; careful bimanual examination, diagnostic 

curettage, etc •• 

The gastro-intestinal symptoms and nervous manifestations are 

frequently difficult to interpret, but for therapeutic results it 

is essential to determine whether they are due to organic l.sions 

or to endDcrine unbalance. The diagnosis is made by exclusion, 

submitting the patient to most pains-taking gastro-intestinal or 

neurologic survey, as wellas to an examination of the endocrines 

by means of special physical and laboratory examinations. If for 

any reason such exhaustive examination is impossible, the therapeu-

tic test is given--theelin in oil intramuscularly in doses of 500-

400 rat units two or three times a week, and perhaps mild X-ray 

to the pituitary may reluctantly be resorted to. 
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Because of the great variety of symptoms presented at this time, 

and the possibility of almost any di~ease being present, it is nec

essary that the matter should not be taken lightly. One must not 

ne satisfied with the simple listing of the symptoms in diagnosing 

menopause. 
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VII. PROGNOSIS 

The prognosis is difficult to give in these cases,for there 

is a great variety of cases; a variety of cases with varJing backg

round, heredity. There are those cases which have been treated 

prompt~, those who have paid no attention to their symptoms but 

have finally bee~n committed to a hospital. There are thousands 

of conditions which might easily affect the severity of the 

patient's symptoms and retard or inhibit recovery. 

Involutional melancholia has, according to Jomes~5a varying 

prognosis according to the type. He states that 60-80~ of the 

simple and anxiety forms recover after a period of four to seven 

months, but that a more grave prognosis is seen in the stuporous 

types. In the delusional melancholia he states that the prognosis 

is 45~for recovery. Werner 57 states that patients with treatment 

may recover in fDom 25-40% of the cases. In involutional melan

cholia, the prognosis may be lowered by the incre8.se in the number 

of suiaides. Between 1925 and 1950 there was an increas3 of 46% 

in the number of white males and 40.5% in white females. There was 

practically no increase in the suicide rate of negroes. 12 

For the paranoid reactions the recoveries were 42.5%~9 For 

the chronic paranoid state, the prognosis is bad. 40 

In manic depressive states recovery is the expected as well 

as in those cases of melancholia appearing for the first time. 

Different authors give from six to nine months or longer as the time 

necessary for recovery. The prognosis is worse if~gitation, del

usions and stupor are pronQunced and persistent, and is due largely 
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to difficulty in nourishment. 

Whatever the ment~ illness may be, if it is complicated 

by cerebral aterio-sclerosis, the prognosis is worse. 

Infection, a severe or septic malaqy, as a pelvic or an 

abdominal, may seriouly complicate the condition. 
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The prognosis for psychoneuroses, depends upon how !ar the 

environmental incompatabilities can be overcome, and the attitude 

of the wom~n adjusted to the disappeara.nce of youth and repro

duction. Domestic happiness, intellectual interests and physical 

health are invaluable assets, and much can be done by means of 

psycho therapy.40 

Norburg55 states that the prognosis is good in at least 80% 

of all psychoses of the climacteric. 
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VIII.. TREATMENT 

Treat.ent of the sympjoms of the menop~use sho~d be along 

two lines, glandular and. psychotherapeutic. Neither can be used 

without the other. 51 

MENTAL HYGIENE 

The treatment can begin long before the menopause occurs. 

In fact the proper time to start such treatment is during child

hood. This line of treatment should be directed along the lines 

of "mental hygiene". 

We must certainlY be laying the foundation in the children for 

the best possible character and personality so that they will be 

able to meet the problems which will confront them in the future.12 

One of the main things to be avoided in children is fear. Fear 

during childhood seems to leave its mark, and during later years fear 

may form the basis for some nervous or menta1upset. 

It must be remembered also that our contacts with the adults 

may in some way influence their menopause. 'l#hat has the adult tOi 

meet in the unescapable limitations of advancin~ age? Should econ

omic security be removed by the death of a mate or unanticipated 

financial disaster, what have the adults of today to fall back on?12 

It is therefore the duty of the physician to help the patient 

broaden her interests and prGpare her mentally for the things to 

come. This should be done regardless of 'the age of the patient 

or the reason for her visit. 

At the present time the physicians are dealing with patients 
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who did not have the advantage of the modern ~thods of child 

psychology, and of course it will be years or generations before such 

methods will be effective. The psychiatrist is helpless, for 

he is the one man from which maqy people stay away. 

Complete confidence of the patient must be obtained by the 

physician. The patient should never be told that "this is only 

the change of life", tor it seems to make fun of her complaints 

and closes forever all psychic approach. The process ma~ be 

explained on the basis of fatigue and starvation of the nerves from 

lack of endocrine food, so that there is a nervous instability and 

loss of adequate cerebral control. 51 The patient should never be told 

that there is nothing wrong with her. 

The husband should also understand the patient's situation 

so that his attitude may be more sympathetic but not indulgent. 

Firm--but not hard--all of which is very hard indeed. 

Many women are introspective and worry about themsleves, 

about cancer etc.. These women have little knowledge of medicine 

so that tha,y are up~ble to realize that their condition is 

lamentable and at the same time more or lass natural. They can 

get some comfort from a careful explanation which will give them 

a clearer understanding of the situation. The doctor sh~~ld insist 

that they make frequent visits to his office. 

The most successful women are those with a good education 

and who can direct their matarnal instincts to 30cial welfare, th1Jir 

physical activities to gardening, and their fantasies to lit:3rature 

60 or to their church. 
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There is no set formula or procedure which is suggested in 

the line of mental hygiane. There has been a great deal written on 

this subject, but th3 gcmaral pracjdcioner or the public will 

never see it. It will first have to be brought to their attention 

through an educational program. 

It is generally accepted that mental hygiene instructions to 

the laity can utilize a.ll the material which is no',v availableJ with 

particular honesty to the patient and phYSician, along the lines 

of temptation, sin and the conscience. 51 

Breuer2 advises: nForget the change of life. It is a natural 

function. It does not make women sick. Do not attach any mysterious 

significance to it. When it comes take it as a matter of course,ss 

you would your birthdayn. 

MEDICAL TREATMENT 

There has been quite a remarkable change in the treatment of 

the menopausal syndrome since the time of Tilt55 who in 1882 used 

as his principal means of treatment bleeding or blood-sucking in

sects. Leuf28 as early as 1902 found that he was able to get some 

improvement in a very few patients by means of oral glandular 

therapy. 

The work on glandular therapy h:J.s been centered mainly around 

ovarian preparations, for the pathology in this gland is the under

lying etiological factor in most menopausal disturba.nces. A great 

deal of work has bee~done on this subject, and this paper will be 

concerned with the "high spots". 



As there are periods of h7pofunction and hyperfunction 

in a patient the practicion':s:r must be on gu.ard, and each 

patient studied should be individualized. If one gland does 

not work another should be tried.lJ 
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It is much better however, to determine the gland or glands 

which are primarily responsible and direct the t:'eatm::mt in this 

dir0ction. In many cases no treatment will be necessary, for the 

symptoms may be self-limited, and sooner or later a. new' endocrine 

balance may be established. 

In the early stages of the menopause there is an over-supply 

of estrin in the blood and urine. In this case ovarian therapy 

is contraindicated, but this stagG soon passes, and there is an 

underfunction of the other glands, particularly the pitui~ry. 

WolfSl recommends the administration of 50')-10,000 inter-

national units of theelin given intramuscularly or even subcutan-

eously, one to sevan times a week, depending of the severity of 

the symptoms and the times of their recurrancr; aft3r' each injection. 

He states that the dosage should be the smallest pOGsible which 

will give relief, starting '"lith 20-500 units. He recommends further 

that between injections, theelin sho1d be given orally in 100J-

4000units daily, divided into three doses one befors each meal. 

Sedatives should not be given while the dosage is being determined 

for ha found that 5) units was enough to produce full effect in one 

case. 

Fletcher16 states that the3lin in oil and Progynon-B may be used 

but whatever is given should be giv8n in la.rge f.m.:mgh doses and 
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over a long enough period of time to get results, and then to main

tain the patient at the desired level by frequent oral dos3s or 

occasional injection.13 ,39,59 He feels that large doses of 10,000 

rat units every fourth day will relieve the most serious symptoms 

of the menopause in the maj ori ty of patients ~vithin three weeks. 

After this reduce the dose to half for a period of a month and 

then gradually reduce the dosage until it is stopped at the end of 

six months. 

~~zer52 has found that he got the best results by using huge 

preliminary doses of 1,),)JO rat units (50,000 international units) 

hypodermically every four days. He agrees with Fletcher that the 

symptoms are usually relieved within three weeks if the symptoms 

are truly menopausal. Oral administration of 6000 rat units in 

three divided doses daily is equal to the hypodermic injection of 

1000 rat units every fourth day. 

Werner58 states that the dosage ~ for his patients is arbit

rarily set at Icc of aqueous solution of theelin (5q rat units) 

daily for six months. He feels that if theelin does not benifit 

them in this time, this line of treatment never will. However 

if the patients improved at all they continued the treatment. One 

cc of theelin in oil (500 rat units) twice a week is just as effec-

tive. 

Mayeso1 using Brogynon, gave one cc (100 mouse units per cc) 

on alternate days for six days and repeated them in second or third 

courses if necessary. In severe cases he gave concentrated form, 

Progynon Boleosum (10,000 mouse units per co) using one cc on ater-

1~--------""'1I""---------------------""""-------~·· I44HIIJlIIlifW Ii ~ WID l'iV 1iiil'i41f111tt SiF ?qIW7M~I"" -
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nate days for six do~es. He used tablets in each case as well. 

No effect f~om over-production was noticed. 

Drips15 got good results using lQ):)-5))O mouse units of 

estrogenis hormone. She found further, that the USe of sistomensin 

2cc, which contains le) units of standarized esterogenic hormone, once 

a week, was of value when there were symptoms present, ~t~n excess 

of the estrogenic hormone in the urine. 

Vaginal smears should be used as a check on the effectiveness 

of the treatment. The smears may be preapred as follows: The pat

ient is provided with a blunt pointed short pipette which has a ru

bber bulb at the other end. She prepares a clean slide and is given 

a jar with fixing solution conatining one third water a.nd two thirds 

alcohol. She draws a little of the vaginal secretion into the 

pipette and smears it thinly on the slide, allows it to dry and 

immediately drops it into the fixing solution, leaving it there for 

foMrty minutes. She then takes the slide from the jar and all~ls 

it to dry and sends it to th:~ lab:Jratory OI' .l.Jhysician. for staining 

with eosin and he~toxylin. A great preponderance of flat corni

fied epithelia as compared with the ~umber of leukocytes constitutes 

a positive smear and indicates that the dosage of theelin has been 

at least sufficient.51 A negative smear means a predominance of 

squamous epithelial cells or leucocytes. The positive smear should 

also show the squamous cells as large with clear staining small 

nuclei, with no leukocytes and no <;ompact cells. These smears may 

be graded as 1, 2, 5, or 4 plus. 
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Salmon4l found that following administration of Progynon-B 

the smears which were negative changed to strong positive within " 

five days. He found also that symptoms varied correspondingly 

with the change of the smear. The dosage used varied from 4,000 

rat units to 56, 000 rat units given in divided doses of 4,000 rat 

units at hhree to four day intervals. In the untreated cases it 

was found that there was no correspondence between the severity of· 

the symptoms and the character of the smear. Padanicolaou57 

found that a minimum of from 15-20 times the hypodermic dose was 

required to include the changes in the smears and disap..?earance of 

the symptoms. 

Macfarlane29 made the following observation on the product 

Fm.menin, which is an extract from human placentas produced by Collip, 

and originally by Frankl in 1898 in the form of tablets called 

"Lutein Tablets" which were ineffective. It acts through stimulation 

of the intact ovary. Macfarlane gave liquid emmenin, with the 

associated other soluble placental principles, by mouth one teaspoon

ful in water three times a day,with some improvement in the symptoms 

of menopause. He noticed also that some patients improved who had 

bilateral surgical removal of the ova.ries. 

Anterior pituitary and thyroid substances have also been used 

in some cases with very good results.19,25 Diasioll used a pluri

glandular therapy using Colwells hormones solution with good results. 

This is, thyroid 1/10 grain, whole pituitary 1/20 grain, suprK

renal 1/10 grain and gonads 3/4 grains. 

If the B.M.R is low and blood cholesterol is high, thyroid 
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extract in 1/4 to 1 grain doses is given three times a day before 

meals. This may be combined with anterior vituitarJ lobe 8~ract 

in 2-5 grain doses. This may control the constricting headaches. 51 

Thtr~is a substitutive treatment, in part, as shown in cases 

who get effect from large doses when th~~11 ready have nearly nor-

mal follicular hormone content. However, Kurzrok26 states that in 

1his case small doses are no less effective than those which show 

no estrin excretion. Thus, it is not purely a substitutive treat

ment. 

With the hypertonicity of the sympathetic nerves, which is thw 

cause of many of the somatic symptoms, 4J% solution of calcium chl

oride or calcium gluconate, lace intravenously may be used. This 

is used to reestablish the normal equilibrium of the vegetative 

nervous system. It shou+d be repeated on one or two succeeding days.54 

Goldberg17 found that acroparesthesia was not completely relie

ved in any of his twenty cases in which theelint was injected, 500 

rat units subcutaneously once a week. He did notice however tha~ll 

were made more comfortable and two almost obtained complete relief. 

This dosage does not correspo?d in size with that used by other men. 

Werner58 feels that this is only a maintenance dosage to be used 

after preliminary treatment. 

The use of whole ovarian extract has been abandoned by most 

authorities because it has a doubtful effect, but when used it is, 

given in doses of 3-10 grains three times a day.51 

X-ray has been used to good advantage in recent years. Collins4 

states that "castration cells" may at times be found as early as 4,.,5 
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days in the pituitary gland of th~ castrate. He states that Borak 

in 274 cases found 80% were relieved by irradiation of the pituitarj 

and the other 20% were Grelieved by irradiation of the thyroid. Re

lief in these cases lasted from six months to four years. The irr

adiation dose for each exposure was 148r, 12 inch distance, 5 Ma, 

120 K.V.P., lmm filter of aluminum, and 0.25 cu, for eight minutes. 

Total dosage for each series was 296 r. The first exposure was thr

ough the right temporal region, the following day on the left. Then 

with an interval of three weeks between treatments, the treatmentis 

repeated making a total ser;nes 'of four exposurc3S , with a total 

dosage of 592 r to the skin surface. He states that Ruet used 2000 

r with no harmful consequences. In these cases tests must be run ': 

to determine the amount of follicle stimulating hormone present. 

X-ray may be used over the ovaries in cases of bleeding. 27 

Wolf61 feels that pruritus which is not controlled by 

sedatives or 2-5% phenol applied locally as a lotion, should be 

treated by X-ray. 

Fitzgibbonl5 and Moorhead54 believed that hysterectomy V',ra,S the 

ans''Ver to the problem of menopausal symptoms especially insanity, 

when th~re was anything abnormal in the :.;:>elvis such as retroversion, 

tumors, subinvolutiona1 or sepsis. In other words, they felt that 

there was the factor of focal sepsiS, and that in a pelvis with any 

abnormality, there was congestion. They believe the latter to be 

a strong etiological factor in menOpausal insanity. Thus, hystere-

ctomy relieves the absorption of toxins from this area. Moorhead 

giv9s a case wherein a wgm~n was hopelessly insane, and completely 
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recovered immedialty after the opdration (removal of the ovaries). 

Parfitt58 in his article in response to Moorhead and Fitz-

gibbon on to~~l hysterectomy, presented 17 cases. Total hyster-

ectomy was performed in 10 cases and subtatal. in the remaining 

7, but no appreciable difference in the effect on the mental state 

w~s observed between the two operations. Of the seven cases, three 

recovered ( recoveries expected on clinical grounds), two died, 

one discharged with no~nmental change and one with progressive 

dementia. Of the ten, two were discharged to friends, with no 

mental change, three died, two~ recovered (diagnosis confusional 

psychosis, and alcoholic confusional), one recovery from a 

recurrent mania, 6ne progressive dementia and one no mental change. 

They conclude that hysterectomy should be dg~~ for severe demon-

strable pelvic lesions. 

Included in the treatment is that of sedation, the excessive 

use of which is contraindicated, especially opiates. The reason 

for this is obvious when one realizes that these conditions may 

last for months or even years--an acute toxic state may be caused. 

General measures such as warm baths, warm packs, elimination of 

toxic features, regulated exerclsej diet, fresh air, sleep, massage 

and healthy mental contacts are important in the beginning of treat

ment.
22

,Sl In the hospital it is difficult for the patient who has 

not been used to this type of restrained existance, so an effort 

mUst be made to direct her interests into socialized and group 

activities. The regular hospital schedule provides a stimulus to 
22 

return to normal living. 

Jammison22 quotes Tuke as saying, "Close confinement at York 
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Retreat of melancholic and hipocondraic cases is af all things 

most unsuitable". Jammison states that few cases of melancholy 

are cured in asylums in general. "It seems a rare event for a 

melancholic patient to recover fully while still in thw hospital. 

The return to complete normality occurs at home in the patient's 

normal envoirnment ll • 

Mazer52 says that the s,ymptoms of the climacteric are not 

static, often leaving the patient in a state of chronic exhaustion. 

Only 1/5 of the women entering the natural menopause require 

medical attention. These women he suggests should be given prophy

lactic treatment of estrin.. The ora,l administration of the hormone 

is best for this purpose. One ~ give the patient 6aO rat units 

of the dihydrofollicular hormone daily, in three divided doses. 

The dosage should be decreased gradually. A larger dose of theelol 

is required to produce the sa~effect. 
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IX. CONCLUSIONS 

1. Mental disorders are relatively more frequent in the interval 

from 40 to SO years of age, than at any other time, during the 

adult life .. 

2. The mental reactions are of the same nature as at other times 

of life, except for the coloring which the menopause adds. 

3. The mental unbalance of the menopause has a complex etiology. 

a. Menopause syndrome is a polyglandular reaction, primarily 

due to ovarian deficiency. 

b. Insecurity and fear form a backgrond for mental changes at 

at menopause. 

c. Inheritance is of marked etiological importance in mental 

changes of the menopause. 

4. Most women pass through the menopause withot great discomfort, 

but the process is of a pathological nature. 

S. It seems to me that propholactic treatment will playa large 

part in reducing the number of complications of the menopause. 

6. Psychoses of menopause are merely an excentuation of the normal 

reaction of menopause. 

7. Involutional melencholia is a seperate psychosis,related, but 

not a part of manic aepressive psychosis. 

8. The castrate and the natural menopause show the same symptoms. 

9. Treatment by x-ray is a valuable asset~in menopause. 

10.. Surgery should be limited to selected cases. 

11. There should be a carefm study of the amount of glandular sec

retion present before treatment is started. 
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12. The amount of follicular stimulating hormone in the urine 

varies with the type of mental reaction. 

13. The glandular preparations on the market are of value in 

treatment. 

14. Drugs are necessary, in additicn to the hormc.;nal therapy. 

15. Psychic thsrapy is as necessary as glandular or drug therapy. 

16. The earlier the symptoms of the menopaB6 are recognized and 

treated, the better the prognosis. 

17. The prognosis of mental reactions at the menopause is good. 

18. The general practicioner is perfectly && able to handle the 

menta.l patient as the special.'st, if the patient is seen 

early enough. 
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